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t,000 Rioters Halted
Gas, Fire Hoses
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(D*Uf N«ws Btftrf Fk«t«)
REGRTEATION STARTS —  Six-year-oW Carl Price algned up thli morning for the 
barrel rare and the nng race In the Top O’ Texas Kid Pdny Show’ which is held in con
junction with the annual rodeo which open • Aug. 26. Mrs. Jeannine Peurifoy, registra
tion clerk, gave (3aii No. 11 and his free tickets. Carl was first to enter in his class 
and other registrations were received in the mail today at the rodeo offices in the 
Chamber of Commerce. Carl is the son of M r. and B4rs. Robert D. Price of Pampa.

Platform Talk Opened 
With Warning by Rusk

race

Fall in Hole, 
Befier Drive Off

Talk Termed 
Republicans

Pampa Officers to 
Attend Parley by 
FBIinAmarilk)

also proimsad to I
officers will 
morrow for

be in Amsrlllo to- 
a briefing on civil

WASHINGTCW (UPIl -  GOPifairs'’ He 
presidential nominee Barr> M I c o n i u l t  former Presidsot 
Goldwater's unity speeih last DwigM D Elsenhower and tor- 
week at Hershey, Ps . did not mer Vice PresidoBt Richard M. 
offer great changes in the Aii-| Nixon before filling key Jobs in- 
ions senstor'i basic philosophy,jvolvlng nsUoosl Mcurity. 
but It still may help the Repuh-1 Rockcfctter was kn-
lican ticket throughout, the pressed by (rOidwaUr’s call 
country “ for support and tuDest possi-

Most of the changes were la ble use of tbe Ushed Nations *’ 
the tone of Gokfwater's posi-iGokhrater’s statement WAdnei- 
linns on the various Issues rath- day « as a mere rephrasing of 
cr than w substance In fact, his April commenta on the 
soma of the sLatcmenta wel-, same subject.
corned by the candidate's for-i The New Yorker* also'liked'erdut requeita from police eke 
mer critict were taken almost Ooldwater's piedgt of topport cudves concerning the new d- 
verbatlm frem a statafnent he ‘ for the Social Security syaSan.! viLrigItts leglalatlon and tta ra-

I a pledge ghrtn la the same Ian-1 IsUonship to law enfercemant 
guage uaed in April , on all levels.

* Note Previsna Staad The sosslon srill also contain
I Rockefeller and ottwr Gold- ■ complete discussion of t h e 
water opponents persisted long provislotn of the fugitive-felon

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sec-[not something the human 
rotary of State Dean Rusk wanU to look forward to.
opened the 1964 Democratic In answer to a question about i r  r '/ s w
platform hearings today with a control of U.S. nuclear weap- IT T OU 0 6 6  w O W  
warning against "reckless jons, he said flatly such control' 
deeds or words" in foreign pol-lmust rest entirely with the 
icy which he said could reduce' President, 
the world to "a cinder pile." I He said he was "quite sure"

The issues of militancy ver- ithat Americana who have 
tus caution in foreign affairs | thought about the awesome na- 
and control of nuclear weapons i ture of nuclear power would 
rapidly came to the forefront as ' agree with thia.

Preatdeat Needs CaiArel 
Rusk said that thoae who re

gard nuclear weapons as "Just 
another piece of miUtary equip
ment do not undeiktand "the 
levels of violence" that they in
volve. "This does not mean that 
tbesa weapons cannot be used.
But it does mean that before 

Puerto Rico and the Virgin Is- they are used the President of

Bottle o t 
CXitbreak

Starts
in

By FRANK L. SPENCER
CHICAGO (U PI) —  More than 1,000 rioting NegrotA 

hurled chunks of concrete at white motorists and defied poUcA 
in suburban Dixmoor Sunday night and early today until thep 
were driven back by tear gas and fire hoeet.

The uproar started over a bottle of gin. Before it svaa 
over, at least two persons were shot, close to 60 were injured, 
31 were arrested, two buildings —  both believed unoccupied —  
were set on fire, stores were looted, and can were overturned,

white

the 106-member committee 
opened hearings to draft a plat
form for the Democratic Na
tional Coovention In Atlantic 
City, N.J., one week from to
day.

As the hearing opened the na
tional committee nfused to 

Tea Pampa Uw enforcement delegaUi from Misslaiippi,

lands because of chellengcs to the United States should de-
righU by the Federal Bureau of credentiaU. The all-white cide. ' he said.
Investigation 

The coniaranee will be hajd 
t at the Hefiday Inn West and will 
last frtmi 9 a.m until 1pm.

According to Gordon Shanklin 
of the FBI, tbe meeting is be
ing held in connection with a 
serlas of conferences through
out the notion. He said they are 
b̂airtg conducted in view of mim

Mississippi group is under a On Southeast Asia. Rusk said 
challenge from e Negro "Free- U.S. counter-attacks on North 
dom Democratic Party." Vietnamese bases following Red

Warns Against Rceklesseess Pt boat attacks on U.S. destroy- 
in a blunt statement Rusk ert, have proved to the Corn- 

told the platform group’ "This munist side that the U.S. re
ts no time to indulge in reck- sponse to such actioos will be 
leas deeds or words which i "immediate, direct and costly"

made lest April before the con
vention

But there were tome points 
which offered tbe senator's for
mer opponents a chance to give
a degree of support te the tick- afte, April la reminding that 
at New York Gov Nelson A ;the Arizona senatar had previ- 
RockefeUer. who sUll may notjauriy advocated voluntary per- 
be wholeheartedly in the Gold-* tiripation in the Social Security 
water camp, listed nuw o(_them tyttem. OoMweter backed 
In a statement after bearing away from that one laat winter 
the speech but now the Democrats are

Racka Streng Mand saying that what he really fa-
Rorkefeller first cited Gold- vors Is a voluntary lystem. 

water's "emphastt on peace When Goldwalai said at Har- 
through strength ’’ jshey that he sought the support

"A  Just peace can be secured of no extremists, on the right 
only through strength and Its or left, ho again was using al- 
prudent use — or the Uueat of (Qost Uie aarna language that ha 
tta nte," said Goldwater la|uao<] ta AprlL Ha supplemanted 
April when Rockefeller was at- it thia tune by repudlaUng 
tacking him as a recklew man "character aaaaaslM. vigllan- 
unftt to be trusted In command‘ tet. Communists and any group handle are espacted 
of foreign and defense policy such as the Ku Khu Klan. .." 'th e  conference

But at Hershay, Goldwater,— --------  ---------— -----------------
did say his policy would be the 
same as "tJia Eiaenhower-D u 1- 
les approach to foreign af-

act in an effort to inform loral 
agenrios of the services which 
the FBI can render when a fugi
tive has fled tbe state to avoid 
proaacxition.

Attending from Pampa wkl ha 
city police officers BUI Robln- 
BOR. Bob Crouch. George Wal
lace, Charies Brunson. A. J.

would coat us tha confidence of 
both Allies and other free na
tions and stimulate irrational 
action by our adversaries "

> Twice duiiag a quaation peri- 
; od following his speech the 
' subject of adminiatration re- 
sponaibUity ia the use of U.S. 
militsll')' power came up. The 
issue has become acute la the 
light of charges Uiat GOP nom
inee Barry Goldwater ia a 
"hip-sbooter."

Asked about frequent Repub
lican charges that the Demo- 
crate have a “ no-win ̂  policy". 
Rusk replied that a ' forceful 
military solution to all world 
problams would not "win" el-

to the Reds.
Rusk's comments dn nuclear 

weapons were an obvious ref-1 
erence to the clash between 
Goldwater and President John-, 
ton last week. ,

! MIAMI (UPI)—A cow fell In- 
I te a caaal here and a passing 

metorlat made the mistake of 
eaUiag the police.

Officer James Hulbert, first 
an the scene, tried desperate
ly for nearly a half hour te 
poll Bessie eat with a rope, te 
no avail.

He called a wrecker and for 
tw« hours the wrecker crew 
worked In the sleshy mud, 
mattering about cars a id  

I cows.
Flaally, they got the row out 

and H plodded off unhurt.
Hilbert weut back te hit car, 

•tuck lu tbe mud.
The wrecker backed up te 

the rescue, threw a Hue ou the 
patrol car and pulled. The 
wrecker's axle cracked.

A second wrecker c a me ,  
freed the patrol ear, hooked 
ap the disabled wrecker, and 
averybedy teek off • in a hur- 
*7.

mete patrolled the riot area, 
urging stragglers to gat back te
their homes.

Authorities ordered men te 
"fire back at anyone urho firea 
on you." They ateo Udd police to 
enter any homes srhere persons 
had been seen hurling, objects

County police wearing 
crash helmets and with orders 
to fire if fired upon patrolled 
the largely Negro south subur
ban community in the after- 
math of the riot. On the sur
face, the trouble seemed over.
Workingmen went peaceably to 
their Jobs, walkir^ over the 

'broken glass left by Sunday [upon the street 
night’s f i g h ^  and part stra-. Moat of the injured were 

_ te ^ a lly -p l^  p a ^  cars i^hite Chicagomu returning 
! T ^  Uwble ta Dixmoor * t ^  ;bome after Sunday drlvaa. Th* 
,ed ^turday when m e  Lapota head of one such family. Jamas 
white owner of the Foremost said ha was driv-
llquor ^ u ^  a N e ^  i^* home with his wife and five

■ children through Dixmoor when
with a bottle of gin 'The worn- ^  ^
an charged Lapota slapped her. .^^ite! They're white * 

spark which set

They're

Reds Announce N ew  
Type 'Space-Airplane'

DIrkens and Police Chief Jhn because, he said, "a cin
der pile is not freedom, it laConner, Sheriff Rufe Jordan, 

Texas Ranger Bill Baten. High
way Patrol Sgt J. W. Wilson 
and Juvenila Officer BIO Leo
nard

L a w  anforcement officers 
from over the entire Texas Pan

to attend

Hoffa Receives 
Five-Year Term

Britain Urges Soviet Union 
To Shun Fight in Cyprus

LONDON (UPI) — Britein to-i Tire Cenfereweet PlaMrt
Butlar conferred tods^ with 

EUro O’Shanghnessy of the U

‘ CHICAGO (UPli — A federal 
Judge today sentenced Team
ster President James R Hoffa 
to five years in 
flnad him S10.Q00 
conviction on chargas ia a 92$ 
mlOkm union pension fund 
fraud.

U.S District Court Judge 
Richard B. Austin ruted tha 
sentence should be served con- 
currenUy with an eight - year 
tenn Hoffa received early tJiis 
year at Chattanooga, Ttnn., 
where he was convicted of Jury 
tampering.

Hoffa could have received up 
to 90 jrears tmprlaonmeat and 
up to $19,000 fInM for his fraud 
conviction.

Hoffa was convicted of two 
counts of wire fraud, ona coont 
of mall fraud and ona count of 
conaplracy after a 19-waak trial 
that andad July 99.

After aantancing Hoffa, Aus
tin Immadlately bagan pasting 
sentence on six co • defendants 
of Hoffa.

LONDON (UPI) — Britein to
day urged the Soviet Ualon to
keep out of Uw Cyprus crisis lElira O’Shaughnessy of the U-S 

A spokesman for Uw Britlah' Embassy and plsswad talks 
Foreign Office said Uw appeal later with Turkish Ambassador 
was made in response te SofiM Zaki Kunaralp.
Premier Nikita S. KJiniabchtv’s ' There was concern here Uiat
pledge to aid Graak Cypriat Uw iUnasa of Sakari TUoibioJa. i in any way-until the credential i

w m m

Demos Refuse to 
Seat Delegates

WASHINGTON lUPI) -  Tha 
Democratic National Commit
tee rehiaad today to eeat dele
gates from Mississippi, Puerto 
Rice and Uw Virgin Islands at 
Uw opening session of Uw plat
form committee in Washington 
because Uwir credentials had 
been challenged.

Chairman John Bailey said 
that Uw challenged delegates 
couM enter Uw hall and listen 
to Uw testimony but could not 
participate in Uw deUbratlons

MOSCOW (UPI) — The Sovi- 
ets announced today Uwy are 
working on a Sputnik-airplane 
that will be able to take off 
from the ground, fly into space, 
and return to an airfield j "Our generaUon will deflnite- 

lly wittwss Uw flight of such an

;That was the 
I off the summer’s 
racial violence in 
area, the naUon'a second larg- 

. est Negro populaUon center.
I Prtlee Outnumbered

At the riot’s height, Cnpt. 
Tom Henry of tbe Cook County 
I sheriff’s police erthnated froth 
1.000 to 2,000 Nefroas were In- 

ivolved. in Uw melee sWtriinf 
[about the liquor store. Against 
I them were matched slightly 
more than 200 state, county and 

, town poUcemen. alonf with fire
men from Dixmoor and sur
rounding communities

The notice used all-out meas
ures. VoUays of tear gas shells 
were fired. A fljrlng wedge of 
policemen led by a squad car 
•urged over a vacant lot to en
ter a housing development. Sgt.

first major 1, 7 ^  J *? ? *
the Chicago I «  'T* sign," he said. "Probably a

coupla of down stonas hit tha 
car, flve entered Uw car and 
Sevan of Uw windows ware 
knocked out . . .  It wns a sus
tained bnrrage. We gunned and 
got out. Than wt dlacovared tha 
litOa girl had blood bar 
fags'. . .  Sa wt ratrnend anr 
route and ran tha gbnttet. Wa 
took Sharon to tha hospital 
Bha raquhed Just a coupla af 
stitches OB her scrip.’*

"modem supersonic fighter-
bombers have replaced the tk. — rkv
Don-supersonic plane”  He used I *" ?*y**?^
the occasion to praise Uw might
of the Soviet air force.

He said Soviet air power was 
ready to give a crushing re

buff to any Imperialist aggret
aerial-space craft.”  Chief Air sor who dares attack our Sovl- 

' Marshal KonstanUn Vershinin et homeland and the countries
s o c i a l i s t  common-said in an interview with the of the 

'Soviet news agency Tass. wealth.”
t "It U now regarded as teeb- Vershinin spoke as Uw Sovi- 
nically feasible to design a «ts were reported preparing a 
plane which would combine Uw now space launching Involving 
qualities of an aircraft and.hao or more men. Western

prison and I President Makarioa in Uw tveot 
for Ho((a's|of an invasion by Turkey.

The foreign office spokesman 
•ak) Britain expected "tbe 8o> 
viat government te conform to

U.N. mediator- for Cyprus In 
Geneva, would slow down ef
fort to find a peaceful solution 
to tha crisis.

WEATHIR
PAMPA AND VTCINnY—Part-klyprua 
ly dandy tadnj tkiengli tatesr 
rate. Widely scattered thnnier- 
•hnwers tenigbt. Warmer today 
thrangk tonMrrew. Law tenlgM 
m M «i.h teB  
Wlnda l antnaierty 1S-2S ai.pJL

the United Natioiw Security lU a l la S  N t O r O t S
Connell resolution on Cyprus Ofi

'■Xh »iM « .n Ariack Patrolman
states to refrain from any ac
tion that might worsen Uw sit
uation and contribute to the 
broadening of hoaUUtias.

Objecu Ta Cbargea 
The spokesman took, excap- _  

tion to mirushchav’s charg*« i Mtrolraen 
that both Britain and Uw Unit
ed SUtoa had a hand ia t be 
Cyprus fUre-up. and made it 
clam' that Britain has no Inten
tion of abandoning Ha nfllltary 
bases on Uw Island.

’Dw ForalgB Office spokesman 
racallad a statement by Britkh 
Foraign Sacretary R.A. Butler 
on June 17 that tbbrs urea “ne 
quastian af tha ayncuatien of 
any of our sovert%n bnaaa ta.

challenges were resolved 
The two delegates from Mls- 

tifsippi. G.C. Cortright of Roll
ing Fork and Ben C. CaBon of 
Natchex. raiaad no immediate 
objection and entered a aection 
of Uw hearing room reserved 
for Uw public.

Cortrigbt told Bailey he had 
no wish to "be obstreperous 
and would cooperate."

Tha right of Uw regular, aO
DALLAS (U P l)-A  docen po- 

Uee squad cars ware nishad to 
South Dallas early Saturday to

besieged by , ^  ^  ^̂ e Democratic
Hb-** shouttag Nagroes. I National ConventlAn. couvcnlng 

The Negroae moved in oon„ Atlantic City, N J.. next 
DuncM and Monday, has been chaUenfcd 

B. A. Pearce and D. Blair, al^j- ,  mortly Negro "Freedom 
reetrve pritoemao. whan t^ y  j D,n»cratic Party”  group, 
triad to arrMt a drunken! Bailey made ctear to UwMla-

space vehicle that wU] be aide 
to fly both in Uw terreatial at- 
m oe^re  and in outer space 
and land on an airfield for re
peated use."

Vershinin said Soviet scien
tists and engineers are concen- 
traUng on development of tbe 
craft "not without success."

Vershinin, speaking on the 
eve of Soviet aviation day, said

GOP Governors 
Studying Art of 
Attraetkig Vote

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Sev
enteen Republican governors

Prime Mbdater Sir Alee 
Dougtaa-Honw said he would ra- 
tum to London frrin Ms vacb-

drtvar.
Duncan, Pearca and Btrir 

held off the Negioaa unM help 
arrived. Than they arrastod tha 
drunken driver, his wife and a 
neighbor. Tha ppUcanen sof-

"Oat them, get them, you 
can’t take Mm," the Negrees 
yeBed at tha embattled peUca-

white Mississippi delegaUon to land guiwmatorlal hopefuU ta
states east of the MisslasIppI go 
to "school" here today ta learn 
Uw art of attracting votes, 
money sad good will.

A second school for western 
GOP hopefuU win be held 
Wednesday and ’Thursday In 
Denver.

Gov. Robert B. Smylic of

sources said a new Russian 
space spectacular was expected 
shortly.

There has been no announcc- 
nwnt of space shot plans. The 
Soviet government does not 
give advance notice of its 
launchings. Western experts, 
however, have noted several In- 
dlcaUons In the Soviet press 
that something was in Uw 
works.

Tha sources said Uw space 
shot could take one of Uwae 
two forms:

—A linkup In space between 
two space ships, with one or 
more spacemen in each.

—An attempt to orbit the 
earth

Harvey. 111.,’ police, which took 
part in Uw operation, said that 
at one point Bremen turned 
tbeir hoses on the crowd and 
that warning shots were fired 
in the air.

Chainad police dogs were 
brought to Uw area, ^ t  were 
not used on Uw crowds.

The two shooting cases ap
peared te be accidental. Lowell 
Smith. 39, a Negro, was shot 
in Uw right forearm, apparent-

AnoUwr j 
on the,

running off with kwt.
Trouble Begau Sotnrday 

’The trouble started Saturday 
and contimwd through Sunday, 
with tension mounting constant
ly. At midday Sunday, poHca

moon and return to earth b y | ,^  ^  y^ut^s countor-
m a i^  s p ^ ra ft .  ! picketed Negro demonstrators

They said the ipace linkup ^ 010. But the

T?'*’** ^  J lice said, were Negro youths 
v ^  at least 19 mmths ahead housing develop-
of Uw American Gemini pro
gram, which does not plan auch 
a flight unUl aarly bi 1966, Uw 
sources added.

sissippi deltgatos that Uw final 
vershia of Uw platform would 
not b# voted upon by Uw con-1 Idaho, chairman of tha Rapub-! 
ventkm until the credentialstItcan Governor’s Conference,!

INSIDE
TODAY’S NEWS

fight was settled 
Bailey also pobitod out that 

Mssisstppi had sent two man 
as platform conimlttaa nwm- 
bars tastoad of ona man and 
ona woman as Uw rules provid
ed. Howwver, ta view af Uw 
fact that naittwr was to partki- 
pate ta tha deUbarstioas of Uw

’Dm rataforcamaaU ffnid 
Duncan, Paarca and Blrir ffom

tIon hi Scotland Tuesday for:tha rtag of snirouadtag Na- inmimittaa tar the tinw being, 
cstesultations on Cypriia wtthlfroaa and arruitod Uw tbraa at laaat, both men wart al- 
BuUar and other dtplonuBs. llrbe ware takan ta. Iknvud te eater tha halL

suggested Uw Bchoola.
"What we want is a fun, 

frank dtecusstoa of Uw tech
niques of bringing aboot Uw 
impoosible such as Scranton’s 
victory ta Pontisvlvaiila ta 
l ie ."  ha taM o a iw . imylle 
was roteiring te Oov. WUUam 
W. Scranton, host for Uw two- 
day dosed door masting at Uw 
Greater Plttebargh Airport Uo- 
teL T'*'

Buailwst Review ......i
aaasifled ............. ......7
Comka ................
Ooeawoid ............ • • • •
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Editorial .............
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Sports ................... ......1
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Woman’s News .... ......9

It H eesnaa ftem a b
kre we have ft. Lawk IMwe.

4tv.

ahnort at the temple, wHh a 
small caHbar weapon.

Unidentified wHnaaaOs said 
young white man shot McGhee 
They said the shot was flreu 
from a sUUoa wagon carrying 
two white men.'

Two young white mon wur 
Jailod toi Jackson on charge - 
Uwy committed Uiroo acts a.’ 
violence aimed at civil righla 
workers Saturday, Inc hiding the 
wounding of N o ^  WilUa Earl 
Guynes, It, ta the lag outaida r 
dance hal] la the capita] city.

Del. Capt. J.P. Shipp aakl 
Markus Perkins and D.J. Haw- 
ktae, both in Uwir 209, wurc 

total 0'

ments cloac by
They got their concrete am

munition. paUce said, from de
bris left at construetton sites ta 
Uw neighborhood.

It wus the Chicago area's 
first oribreak of major racial jbetag held under 1 
vtolenct this summer. Although 915.000 bond each ta 
Chidago is sne of Uw natlon’t 
largurt Negro population cen
ters, a carefully - planned pro
gram of community action has 
bees a bis up to this ttroa to rip 
racial outbrsaks daring this 
“ long hot summor."

At laast 200 state and county 
poUcenwB, ptas fire men who 
weathered a rata of bricks, put 
dowB tha Dixmoor authraak.

Today, uniaty and sutrarhsm 
DOiM wearing wWte erarii bak

I9M Traffic Count 
ObrHii 0 

In iu riB B -aO  

Accid«nfB-376
p §  OQNSBCUnVK 

tMCATKUaB D A T !

Shooting Spario 
New Tension in 
Mississippi Gty

GREENWOOD. Miss. (UPI)— 
Tha shooting of a Negro 
rights worker sparked new tan- 
■ioa today la this Delta city. 
Acte of raciri vlolanca spraati 
across the state.

Two white nwn were arrest
ed ia Jackson for sboottag r. 
Negro, opening fire an a whit 

jcivU righto worker and baatiiir; 
ly by a spent bullet. AnoOwr, tategratlonkL
man was wouadad on the 1 Croams were bunwd ta th' 
finger. {Jackson area — one at a main
• Th# great majority of the riot, thoroughfare ta Uw Negro sac- 
vlctlms were white metariats‘ Ihm.
returning to (Chicago after aj McGhee, U. ramaine.'
Sunday afternoon in the coun- *0 satiafactory conditton afta 
try. Scores of cars were stoned. »®rg**7 bi Uw University Hor- 
Children were cut by fljrtogjP*^ Jackson. He was shot 
glass and at kart one motorist, hi the face as he sat ta his car 
was dragged from his car andj** ■ Hagfo neighborhood bi 
beaten. Store windows were | Greenwood Saturday night, 
smashed and children as you n g ! Hospital officials said ht was 
as 7 or 9 years old were seen »hot near the kft chaekboot

1 ..
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Wise Friend Speaks 
• Words of Wisdom

l y  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Rules Will Prevent 
Cookout Casualties

Bride—Elecl Keted With hhower
WHITE DEER (Spl) -  MIm  i « v k *  WM

Karwi (Kara) Morris. brMo- 
•loct of ThomM Howard Lastar, 
was bonorsd with a bridal show- 
tr, Aug. 4, in tha homo of Mrs. 
Goorga Coffaa. Guasts wars ra- 

to calvad by Mrs. Coffaa, tha boo-
and

By JAMES ALEXANDER | factory but avoid apfriylng
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPl) — charcoal dlractly from tha can ora, Mrs. John Morris

lt*i cookout'tima In tha typical aftar you hava attamptad to Mrs. Sam Lastar.
backyard. -  start a firs. If not cemplataly Margarat Granga of S k a 11 y-

Tha chafs In a staw bacausa out, tha firs can follow startar >w n ragistarad th»

GENESEE. IDAHO tha children are playing cowboy *^|co^^*bow7^ntarad% ia*m ^
-D o not use a grill Inside an- ‘n i, table whidi

DEAR ABBY: My husband I there a solution to this prob- 
told me about a silly dream ha'lam?
had last weak He dreamed that ------- - - .rninda
this friend of ours came to our DEAR GEN: Horse sense taOs and Indian, tha dog’s barking,
house with no clothas on. She ̂  me It’s dnek soup! march toward tha potato
just walked in naked and sat salad — and tha fire won’t gat,cl‘>«"’“  porclws
down in the parkM"." I was up- CONFIDENTIAI. TO A SCORE off to a proper start,
stairs at the time. .She told my,OF CI.ERGY.MEN AND .MANY -Tha chef does a slow bum
husband that 1 had told her to MORF, L.AYMEN: When H- his temper shrinks, 
come over with no clothas on. year-aid Debbie urate p^t gu the conditions togs
My husband came running up why, since there was a .
stairs and said tome, ’ 'Why did er s Day and a Lather s Da.. lookout casualty—a member of 
you tell her to come hare na- there was w  Children s Day, a(.(.jdenUllT burned,
ked’ ” And that was the end of replied: “ There Is. And H falls
the dream on c*ch child's birthday.”

My husband tnought this was » I ? " '
very funny. But tfie more I ■» -̂hlWren i
thoueht about it. the less funny falls «n , .
I thought it was Why should my Sunday In June. Tu^ty luati 
husband be dreaming about an- **th a rolled-up calendar f o r 
other woman with no clothes Abhy. 
on’  T discussed It with a friend
of mine who is known for her tnie to rikm rv*nartm«nt lU
good sense and she said 1 "ox *9700. Los Angeles. Calif. Ohio Department of Health.
sho<ildn’t worn- liecause if my • wrsonal repN'. enclose a _nrm’t use frills equipped 
husband had had anv out-of-the- seU-addressed enve- electric turning devicM in
wav thoughts about this ivoman •®P«- rainv or rxtremely damp weath-
he ne\ er would have told me the . , ----— ------ -. er This measure pres ents shock
dream 1 remain- petroleum jelly to the electrocution.

i v r n w iv r F n  sticking screw of hedge clippers u u

DEAR UNCONVINCED: Y.ur j ‘.t l*  imw.'iir.Add tent "onrh^n^rf^ lS !
friend is wise. Believe her. 1^^^ dUcourage rast t

. with a green linen cloth. Mlnla- 
tur# d(Hiuta 'Bod pta-ssdieel date

the family accidentally burned.
It happens dorensi of times a 

week in backyards across the 
land And when il does, accord- 

"a  'iiA te health aulhorlties, It'i 
me secona ^^bly tragic. The accidents arc 

presentahle
! Refresh your memory on the 
r u l e s  Review the following 

A B B Y ,  cookout suggestions from th e  
Calif.

garages since a lack of ventila- “ • 
Uon could result in c a r b o n  
monoxide poisoning.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

maty.
Hoatasaea honoring m «  

rla were; Mmas. Horace Brooki. 
Orman Bentley, Floyd Ulricli, 
Ray Schultz, Bill Stubblefield, 
Cohan Galkgly, WlnflaW Pow
ers, Virgil Moore. Harry Hugh
es, Conner O’Neal, Olaod But
ler, Paul Buchanan. CfCorga Cof
fee and Mrs. J. M. Grange of 
Skellytown and Mrs. W. R. Ho
ward.

frosted
grapes reflected tha bride’s 
chosen colon of apricot and 
white.

Presiding at tha copper coffee

iDdiUy >pwg A.Rff l*hoir»>
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY -  Mrs. Eva Kitchens, 
odministrative secretory to Robert P. Voi|, vice president 
ond general monoger of Cabot Engineering Co., is the 
sub|tct of today's picture feature senes of Pompos 
workina women ond girls. Mrs. Kitchens, employed by 
Cabet for over I t  years, lives ot 1707 Chestnut with her 
husbond, Thomas W  , who t$ ownar-operotor of Kitchens 
Gulf Service Stotion A groduote of Holmes School of 
Shertkend, Amarillo, she enjoys bowling ond ploying 
golf with her twin sister, Mrs. Hart (Avo) Warren, who 
also works for Cabot, and her husband

Anonymous Club 
Meets In Pamp>a Unusual Products 

G o in MattressesCANADIAN fSpli — .Anony
mous Club met at 10 im .  Aug CHICAGO fUPIl — 2>bra 
12. with Mrs. Jack Osborne in hair, aluminum cloth, and 
Pampa. ; cashmere are some of the unus-

Rridge games were followed ual materials

DEAR ABBY: I have been go
ing with .lerome for three vears 
1 date others, but Jerome is the 

I mar 1 want to marry He savs ’ I he loves me but he only pro-' 
poses to me when he is out with 
the boys and has had a few 
drinks Then he rails me up in 

I the m i d d I e of the night 
land asks me to marrv him 
I He doesn't drink at all when 
I he's snth me How can 1 get him 
I to ask me to marry him when 
he is sober’

WANTS lEROME 
DEAR WANTS' Yon probab

ly can't. And even if you ceaM. 
lie tennds like the type wbo’d 
have to get half-plastered he 
fore he could get the nerve te ge 
through with H. Marriage most | 
he lived In the cold, clear, so
ber light of reality. Promises 
that come out of bottles are ns- 
iiallv the first to go down the 
drain. Scratch Jerome.

fore putting these lawn t o o l s  *<̂ cident. 
anay. —Never use gasoline or kero-

-------------------- isene to start fires. Commercial
'Read The News Classified Ads i petroleum starters are satis-

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
manufacturers i were intrigued with your sug- 

Vy hincheon in the Pampa Coun- have tried in their quest for the gestions on how to keep a neigh- 
h'v club. 1 perfect mattress. por's chickens out of one's yard

Members present were Mmes. i But so far, nothing seems to My husband wants to know if 
^ right. Frank McMordie. Bill beat the innerspnng and cotton ; you have any suggestions on 
C. S. F. Brainard. Lucilkifelt kind, or, more recently,. how to keep our neighbor's 
Vright Frank McMordit, Bill j foam mattresses, reports t h,e ducks from fouling up our
Bartlett. John D. Glenn. G. B. Spring .Air Mattress Co. One of horses' watering trough The
Mathers. Cap Kelley, and Jack the firm's plants developed the ducks come over and swim in It. I

mattress covered » ith alumi-1 leaving feathers and other dir-1 
num would reflect the body's I ty matter behind so that the
heat and so make the mattress trough has to he emptied and |
cool to sleep on. It didn't work. . cleaned out every da>. Is

Osborne. Ruth Ann Holland was 
a guest

Mi*. Cleon won high and Mrs. 
Brainard second high.

P U B L I C  

I N O T I C B
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
MTHBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

PBOP06H) COXSTITU-liMuded medical Mrvieas. The 
T IO  N A L AOTNDMENT peymenfes for such medical as- 
TO BR VOTBD OK AT AK ! sietasea on behalf ef euHi 
BLBCnON TO BB HELD needy indiriduele shell be in 
OK KOTBMBBR t, IMS. each amounU ee provided by 
BBifATE JOINT RX80LU- ttieLeriileturs; provided, how 

TIOK NO. la prepeeiay ea that the emeunU paid 
Amewdmont Se Seetsea fla  od oet of etete funda fer each 
Artide HI ef tha Coeetitatieu ' pnrpoMa ehafl never exeeed 
af tha State of Taxaa by add- i the amount that ia matehable 
iac a aew Kubaectiou te be I ^  of Padaiul fowda foe such 
loMswn eo *le-l; yivinf the' purpoeoe; provided further, 
Lagialaturu the pewer te pre-1 however, that mth medical 
Tide, under mek Uaiitetaene | »ro. eervicM or aadstenee

noetnetiotw ee may be < shell also inchede the esoploy'
by tha Legisletuiu ex 

pedioBt. ioT direct or vender

Kmeats for medical care on 
alf ef individualf sixty-ive

meat ef objective er subjec
tive means, withoat the nee of 
drugs, for tha purpose ef ae- 
eertainiag end leeaeenag the

fdi) yuesu ef egu er ever whe pesrera ef vioion of the bumen 
•re aet redpiente ef Old Age i eye, end htting lenses or
Aeaistenee end srho are unable
So pay for noedoii medical 
•arrieesr ptuviding far the ee- 
eepteari ef ftaandel aid from 
ifce Oevenment of the United 
Btatee ler sodi amdical pay- 
saente; pruvidfag that t^  
am Bits paid eat ef state 
fcads rimU aemr exeeed ttw 
aatouat that is metchabU out 
• f Federal funds far each par- 
peeae; previdiag that eartaia 
asaai riietiag te the eorrec- 
4ie« er Tsaedying ef ebaor- 
mahties ef viaien diell be in- 
ciuded witkhi suck medica] 
earn aervies er eaaiatanee; 
previdiag far the nsceeeery 
•leetiea, fevui ef ballot, proe- 
lemetiew. and publicetiou,

IT  RBSOLTED RT THE 
LRaiBLATUER OF THE 
STATS OP TEXASt 
Seciiea L That Section lie  

• f Aitiele m  of the Comti- 
tutioa ef the State ef Texes

priiB te eorrect or remedy 
any defect or abaeimal con
dition ef vision.

The Iiieleture shell have 
the authority te aeeept from 
the Government of the United 
Statee, such fhiaacial aid ia 
the form ef medicel eaaitenee 
on behalf ef tha needy indi- 
vidnala sixty-flvo (M) years 
of agn or over whe ere aet re- 
dpients ef OM Age Aaait- 
teaee. and whe am nnahle te 
pey for needed medicsd aerv- 
icee, as sock Government may 
offer net incoaeietent with m- 
■trictiona herein set ferth.’*

Section S. The foregoing 
Censtitutieaal Amendment 
shall be submitted te a veis 
of the ipuliftcd electors » f  this 
state at the General Election 
le he held on the Srst Toee- 
dey after the Sret Monday in 
Kevember. 1M4, at wWek elee- 
tien an ballets akall have

be isaeaded by adding therete printed thereon the fallowing:
•  aew flubeoetion te be known 
1  •nbmctiaa Ma-1, which 
Mmfl read as fellews:
' "Bibeetlluii Ua-1 Ihe Log- 
Matarn rimll have tha power 
he provids hy Oenerel Lawn 
and be make neyawnh far 
uanM, under eadi Umitetloiu 
and iH f ictieae as nay be

b|Mhe LeglsUtere ea-
dbuct er nuador

m )
ly hMividiiale 
ymn of ago

gf OU Agu

“FOE the Amendment te 
the Coastitntien giving the 
Legislature the power te 
eetherise vendor pay
ments for medical care ea 
behalf ef needy indhridu- 
ala sixty-Sve ( i f )  yuers 
•f egu and over whe am 
net reripiente of OU Age 
Aeeisteie, bad whe am 
uaahle bo pay far aaadad

lag fbr tha 
fto d i tnm 
f le v e e w t  far 
pssb ef paying M 
ml

riding that the aaMuats 
paid out ef stats Stads for 
mch purpeme shall never 
exceed the senount that is 
metehabie out of Fodmul 
fundi; providad fUithar, 
however, that mch amdi- 
oal cam, mi'rium ar ee- 
matance than aloe iaelude 
the emplovmeut of ebjeo- 
tive or aubjective PMOiie, 
without tho um of diugu, 
for the purpose ef eieer 
taining i d  meaeuring tha 
powers of Titian ef the 
human eya, and ftttiag 
lenses or prioms bo cur- 
roct or remedy any dafert 
er abneemel coadition of 
vitien."
“AGArKtrr the Amaad- 
ment te the Ceaetitntieu 
givieg the Logioistnm tho 
pewer te enthorim vendor 
peymente for saedicel cam 
Ml bahatf ef needy iadivl- 
dnalt tixty-ftvn (96) yearn 
of age aad ever whe am 
aet recipients ef OM Age 
Aatiateaeo, and whe ere 
unable te pey for nmded 
medieal aarviese; piuvid- 
ing fer tha eceepteaee ef 
funds from tho FedemI 
Goverraneat fer the pur- 
pom of paying such modi- 
cel eatiatance; aad provid
ing that the emounta paid 
ent of state fnnda fer each 
purpoese ahell never au- 
coed the am sunt that is 
matchebie out ef Federal 
funds; provided further, 
howrver, that aadi needi- 
eal ears, eervleaa eu an- 
tiotaaee shall ahw iaclade 
the employmoat of iblee 
tive er mbjeetivw meane, 
without the um of dings, 
for the pnrpeeo of eecnr 
taining sad moneuriag Ihn 
powers of vitien ef tho

lenses er prieme te ee>r- 
met ar reaiedy any defect 
er abnomial eondHiou'eff 
Viti«L*
gectiba t. TTw Oouemor of 

the 8tMa of Texas k  kanahr 
dimebed be lane A

fsr ikd

the

WALL -  CEILING CLEANING 
AT LO W  CO ST
Painf-Enomgl-Ponglling 
Ntwiy Invgnttd 
Von Shradtr 
Woli Dgttrggr

Rent by 
Day ar 

Week-de 
H YMrself

Products Pgrftct Rtsults 
No Moss — No Dripping Wotor

COMMERCIAL AND HOME SERVICE
PhoM 9-9800 Fer Free Eettnuite

MODERN W A LL CLEANERS

IT’S A FACT
I fbfia runm mtr u riu

VlTOg-nMC INCNGLANO 
ACMCdANOmSfflDgttuevto Bv TMff APPuomeu
Cf’ AlCy MUTV raOMA fTMi 

MVntNM,
•IHE GOOD OC^DAYSr”

Tour fliet step te recovery ia 
year aoeter'e preeenptlon.

KEYES
PHARAAACY

m  N. Hobart MO h

-R-

!

SPEED FLOW DRYING
Porceloin Protection, Safety Start

a

4 Drying 
Selections

Î SwT

FABRIC COMMAND
All Porcelain -  Inside and CXit

Underwater
Lint Filter 
Deep Dip 

Triple Rinse 
Triple Cycle 

Action

S1 7 7 «0wt

FABRIC COMMAND
All Porcelain -  Inside and Out

2 SPEED
Dual Dispenser 
for Detergent 
and Bleoch

510095WT

14 cu. ■f'F. Com b. Refrigerator
Zero Zone Freezer 

987 Sq. Inch Cold Coil 
Two Doors—And—

If Rolls On Wheels
Model CTA 314 E

$ |95 WT

MOBILE DISHWASHER
HOTPOINT Dishwashers May 
Converted
Bullf-ln

Insfatlafton

V

HOTFOtNT M O D Il C I IS I S I
Hetpuivt Ne-fre«i 13» reewy 147-lb freetsf bus 
r»iftQ.eui buiieti mver eesHi defreiMtig, stide- 
eut ihatvsij twin peretiuie crispera deluit dairy 
Steve ereei veils aw« ee wiieeli iev easy deeuing.

V |9S WT

NEW 176-Poo#

COOKBOOK
onfy]̂ 0 C

• Umbud Supply. Out yussra Tuduy.

V .
B u ly tt brem Ceuitiiles al the New Yesh WeffaTs M r

David Caldwell
Appliances & Television

112 I. PoBfer MOS-2912

NOTFOMT MOMl RiMS-l

ceeUeg'f easy wilh dds Hstpblet NMedi i 
Betery 3 heat cewtrels, a I 
sbevepe drevrer, even inteviec

J WT
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?ampan Attends 
Bummer Session 
in'Mexico City

Surrounded .by the remains of 
an ancient Tollec civilisation 
and the surging vitality of Mex
ico City, second largest metro
polis in the Western Hemis
phere. William Dennis Dunigan, 
son of Mr and Mrs E. J Duni- 
gan, of 110 W Kentucky, is now 
attending the summer session j 
of the University of the Amerl-I 
cas in Mexico City

Belonging to the Southern As-1 
sociation of Colleges a n dj 
Schools, the institution is t h e  
only liberal arts university in 
Latin America approved by a : 
US accrediting agency. A l l |  
classes are taught in English al-1 
though most students take Span-' 
ish which they practice in their 
daily contact with Ihe people of 
Mexico and in the university- 
approved Mexican homes where 
they live. The school enrolls j 
more American students than 
any other school in the world 
outside the borders of the Unit
ed States. I

Besides being able to take ’ 
courses from a faculty trained 
in I..atin America, the U S. and 
Europe. Dunigan has the op
portunity of going on, UA spon
sored trips to the pyramids of 
Teotihuacan. the gloating gar
dens of Xochimilco. the Monte 
Alban archaeological rums in 
Oaxaca, and to such places in 
the capital as Chapultepec Cas
tle. the I’ alare of Fine Arts, and 
to some of the modern federal 
housing protects.

“ With students enrolled from 
4!i of the United States and SO 
countries the University of the 
Americas.”  says president D 
Ray Lindley. "has a unique role 
in the area of international edu
cation and has a part in t h e 
cold war The schml is an im
portant cultural 'hndge' be
tween the Americas ”

Burial Insurance | 
Sold by Mail i
. . . You may be qualified for 
tl nno life insurance . . .  so you 
will not burden your loved ones 
with funeral and other expenses. 
Thu N ’̂W polKV Is especiallr 
helpful lO those between 40 and 
to No medical examlnatlae 
neceasary.
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVT 
LITE INSLTIANCE. I
. . .  No agent will call on you. 
Free informatloa, no obUgation 1 
Tear out thla ad right now. I
. . . Send year name, add-ess 
and year of MrtA to: Central 
Sccntity Life Insurance Co, 
Dept. M 37t. 141S West Rosedale., 
Fort Worth 4. Texas. Adv.j

On Th e  llerord

JACK LUCE 
. . .  named to phone post

Phone Firm Gets 
New Supervisor

Higb'md General Hoepital 
does not baVe a bouse physi
cian. All patients, axcept so 

' vera accldant victims, ara re 
questad to call their f a m i l y  

1/ pnyslclan before going to the 
. Y  ! hospital for treatmant.
! I Please help us to help our 

! patients by observing visiting 
' hours.
I . VISITING HOURS 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGERY FLOOR 

Afternoons 2-4 
Evenings 7-1:30 

MATERNITY FLOOR 
I Afternoons 3-4
I Evenings 7-g

SA’n.:RDAY 
I Admissions

Baby Boy Sumners, 504 Naida 
' Mrs. Karlino Combs, 111 S. 
Starkweather

Mrs. Iripa Newman, 456 Gra
ham

Roy Smith, 1156 Prairie Dr 
Mrs Annie Eckroat, 815 E 

IxK-ust __
Mrs F'lizabeth Ann Metcalf,

Jack Luce, a project engineer 
(or the Southweste.Ti Bell Tele
phone Co. In Dallas, has been 
named supervising wire chief panhandle 
(or the company in the Pampa Patrick Bronner, Ufors 
district, it was announced today Dismissals
by George Newberry, Pampa Miss Kafy Ledrick. 121 N. 
manager for SWB Wynne'

Luce succeeds Ray Ainsworth  ̂ Mrs Annie Brown, 400 Rober- 
who has been transferred to ta 
Fort Worth as area quality sup- Paula Darby, Borger
ervisor for the telephone com
pany.

The new supervision w i r e  
chief is a graduate uf Texas 
AAM University He joined the 
telephone company in 1960 and 
was assigned to Dallas as a 
staff assistant He later served 
at Lubbock in the same capacity 
and in Janui. > of 1962 was pro
moted to frame foreman in Abi
lene.

l.ater that same year he was

Mrs Barbara Black. 1313 E. 
Francis

Baby Boy Black. 1313 E Fran
cis

Robert Boyd.sliin. Pampa 
Mrs Peggy ToIIison, 2131 

Dogwood

Back To School Peimanments
Two Weeks Only

$ 1 0 0 0
Regular $15.00 N ow ................  ■ ^

$ 1 2 5 0
Regular $25.00 N ow ................  * “

* 1 7 “Virgin Bleach Now O n ly___i ^
Now

Associated 
With Sylvia's
Slvoron JomRt 

Snid«r

Sharon Invites All of Her Customers & Fri
ends To Coll For An Appointment Tues 
Through Sot at -  '

Obituaries
Mrs. Bertha Marie Carter 

Funeral services will be held 
named wire chief for the com- for Mrs Bertha Marie Carter, 
pany In .Shamrock and in Feb- 1.724 Frederic, tomorrow at 11 
ruary of the following y e a r  am in the chanH of Duenkel- 
was promoted to chief '--kman Carmichael Funeral Home.
in Midland He was transferred I ------
to Dallas as a project engineer .Mrs. .Annie Cnibersaa
in April. 1963. and held that Funeral services will be held
poet until his appointment 1 n at 10 a m tomorrow at First 
Pampa. Methodist Church for Mrs Annie

Luce's dtttrlct w jll lochide Culbersw , 94. w ho d ie d yes-
wire chief supervision of th e  trrday in a Pampa rest home,
phone company area coverlag Methodist Pastor Rev.
Pampa, Hartford. Borger. Can Harry Vanderpool and Rev. 
yoo. Shamrock and Canadian. ^ Houck, pastor of First

Luce is married and has been Presbyterian, will officiate, 
active in Junior Chamber of M "  Culberson was bom In 
Commerce and Lions Club activ- Aberdeen. Miss,, and had lived

in Pampa and Oklahoma since 
____________ ^  1927

TIPSY DRIA’ER i ^  «urv1ved by one son.
Frank M. Culberson of Pampa; 

IXINDON lUPIi—Bookie Wil- four daughters. Mrs Donie B. 
Uam Gerball was fined 27 shumake of I.ancaster. Calif, 
pounds 1175 60) for dnmk dnv-|j^|„ %\\\ Cox of Tularosa.'
Ing In a speedboat^________ | n .M.. Mrs W. H. Nichols o f’

Centralla. HI., and Mrs Ralph 
Dunbar of Pampa. 14 grandchil
dren; 32 great • grandchil
dren. and 14 great • great-grand 
children

The casket will not be open-1 
ed at the services and burial 
will be In Fairview Cemetery.

non
Sylvia's Beouty Shop
N. Dwticht MO f-M t4

Baby Girl ToUison, 2131 Dog- 
wopd

Mra. Vlrgie Reeves, Guymon, i 
Okla. i

Traci Truly. 2122 N. Banka i 
Alden Myler, 921 Vamon Dr. I 
Mra. Belle Rochelle, 925 Rip

ley 1
Byron Hilbun, Pampa i
Mrs. Eva Burkett, 1112 S. 

Dwight
James Hawley, 1300 Hamilton 

CONGRATULATIONS  ̂ I
To Mr and Mrs. James Gar-| 

vin Summers, 504 Naida. on the 
birth of a boy at 12:05 a m., 
weighing 7 lbs. 6 oz. j

SUNDAY I
Admissions

Mrs. Cathaline Center, 721 
E Malone

Robert Donald Betts, 1129 
Terrace

Baby Girl Metcalf. Panhandle 
Mrs. Paula Pool, 1132 Sirroco 

Road
Baby Girl Pool, 1132 Sirroco 

Road
Mrs Theda Foster, 711 N. 

Somerville
Mrs. Martha Bynum, 731 Mag

nolia
W. C. Corley. White Deer 
Mrs. Margie Grayson, White 

Deer
■ Mrs Î ois Reimer, Alanreed 
Otto G. Miller, 610 Davis 
Mrs. Lucile Etheredge, Cana

dian
Mrs. Frances Powell. White 

Deer
.Mrs. Willene Waters. Briscoe 
Becky M Defever. Amarillo 
Mrs Ima Joyce Rice, 1900 

Hamilton
j Larry Don Elledge. 1020 S 
Banks

Miss Marsha Eva Lee. Whee
ler

Mrs Cleda Black. 1600 .Me-, 
(CuUough

Mrs. Eloise Collins, W h i t e  
Deer

I.eo Don Ford, Pampa 
' Edward Horton. 431 N. Warren 

IMamissals
Mrs. Winnie Faye Bast, 721 

E. Malone
Daniel Mitchell. White Deer 
Roy Burgin. Skellytown 
Mrs. Judith Bell. Panhandle 

j Mrs Elizabeth Klemme and 
I Baby .Girl. 628 N. Starkweather 
I Bertha Dowdy, 8114 S. Gray 
1 Miss Winnie Ldu IVvenport, 
'840 Murphy

Mrs A r i^  Louise Roberson 
and Baby Boy, Pampa 

Mrs Avu Walls. 1348 Garland 
CO.NGRATl LA'HONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. R D Pool. 
1132 Sirroco Rd . on the birth of 

'a girl at 5 22 am., weighing 
|€ Ibe 3 oz

To Mr. and Mrs Curtis Met
calf, Panhandle, on the birth of 
a girl at 3:06 a m., weighing 8 

• lbs 24 oz.

M ainly - -
-  -  About 
People -  -

Th« N»wa Invlua rewdrrs to 
Phan* In -«r maU llama alMiiit tha 
I'ominga and gotnga of tlMmaal%aa 
or frlenda for Inriualon In Ihia 
column

'tndicalaa paid advartlatnt

jTeen-ager Fails 
To Outrun Police

A 17-year-old Pampa young
ster failed to outrun P a m p a  
Highway Patrolman Saturday 
night.

A wild chase through Pampa 
streets started in Lefors about 
iO pm.

The boy, driving a '60 mpdel 
automobile, failed to stop for a 
Deputy Sheriff in Lefors and 
headed for Pampa.

Highway Patrolman Vernon 
Cawtbon and Paul Gieser set up 
a roadblock about 1 mile south 
of Pampa on State Highway 
273.

The youngster ran through the 
Sale, Wednesday and Thursday,, roadblock and headed into town 
19th and 20th, corner of Cuyler with the patrolmen in hot pur- 
and Foster.* guit.

• * • The youngster headed down
DMF Auxiliary of C i t i e s  Starkweather at speed.s of more

Service Gas Co. will hold an ice' than 100 m p.h.', buf quickly
cream supper at 7 p m. Tuesday j found he couldn't outrun the pa- 
at the horfie of Mrs. Ernie Mes-' tro( car.
neak, 1112 E. Francis. i m,. j• « • The boy stopped the car.

Season football tickets now on'i'""P«<^ 
sale. School Business Office,! The youngster, after his car
basement Pampa Junior High,|Wa» impounded, walked into the 
19 per book. MO 4-2531 * 1 police station Sunday morning

---------   I He now faces charges of
T h r e e -c o r  C o ll is io n  Ispeedmg and turning unsafely.
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Mrs. V îrgubia Phillips of Skf- 
ford, Ariz., former science and 
mathematki teacher in Pampa 
High School, has been named 
dean of women at Eastern Ari
zona Junior College, according 
to an announcement by Dr. 
John W. Long, dean of instruc
tion.

• • •
OES Chapter 65, Rummage

i Stock Morkot 
Quototions

Th* liiOawIng quntalMM th* ru a » 
HMhMi auiich thfw MTurHM* i<ouM Itav* 

, tiMlH M Uw tlm* of I'otnpilaUiai.
> rranUin Ul* .... S7W W'*
ilkiir Lit* Vta. . . . . ___. . .  MW MS
jcrt Am»i Cor*. ............  U UU
' (;<hi alur Ufq ..................  71 22
K> Ont. Uf* ............. . TtS * f ‘«
•N»l OM Un* . .............. 7n>, » s
\«il Kid Uf* .............. » S
JrffriMin Mtan ........... wi n
ItepiJh .Nall i.lf* ......... . Jus saw
Ssulhland Uf* ................  17] ITI
s» w*ai Uf* ................  l a  it t
Cat** fw p  ................. M Kw
••tlnnal Tank ................  2IW 77%
l*lon**i' Nat. Gaa ............ 40*. 41
.->• Wraf Invest ISW 15S

Th* Odlowmit 10 30 ,V Y itork marWt 
qwolalMnt ar* fumiahad by tha PainM of- 
fit-* uf SrhnaKtvr B*i n*t Hkkmaa. Ini-

iAm*ii<-an Can     44W
Ani*riran Trt and T*f ..................  70%
Amrilran TotMccu ..................... . 34
Anaomda .....................   44‘4

I B*thl*h*fn rtt**l ..........    .W,
C7>r>>l*r ......................................

' (>lan*a*  ............. ..... . . .. . . .
lAtpiml ..................................... JMW
Ka.iman-Kndak ...........................   17»W
Vord ................ ...... 98
firn*ral Elnlrl* ..................    « il,
Crnrral Mtitnia ............    <M'»
fiulf Oil     S7-,
<kaid>*ar ............ .. . 4.7

I'HM ..........  , 44a
' Want ...................3k
IWtm*) •    JK..
l̂ hihipM .. ..............
H J. Hf>iMilcik
■St'Rltl Mllt>lsU4*k -.a.'.

' 'nlRmlMiU l>i| taf Nrw Jttney ....
SinrlRir Oil

Oil
I .SsMiihwFiiipm PuHlir Sen'ire .........
iTexaro * .......
; r  K. *i**i ...................................
WoftlrnRhsHMo . . . ___  . . . . . . . . . . . .

|Tivo Sentenced in 
G ray Court Cases

i Two pleas of guilty w e r e  
! heard Saturday in Gray Couaty. 
'Court.
; W. B Cooper, 723 S. Ballard, 
was fined 65 and coats and sen
tenced to one day in jail on a 
charge of swindling with worth-

Delfino Padilla. 525 S. Somer*
; ville, was fined $100 and costa 
and sentenced to three days in 

:jail on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

i

I Jessie Andrews, the first wom
an student at the University of 

■ Texas, received her B.A. de- 
'gree in 18ii6.

I
Legal Publication .-j;

**Tlit* Alunr#*^ Btuirtl nf KdtK®floB^»»4M 
mill h<»l<l a pt|l»lir hfarlnn on t 

Ba'lMMlI llUttRFt foi* |Stl4<4l̂
H tH* |i ifi Thurartay. A ur. 17, 1 M 4. *
ths* bAksiln̂R offle**. Patrbnt*  ̂V
of lh«* Alatirood Hchnf.l IHalH t d -P lp -^ d  
ItiR to itlaruaR the ptopoaofi 
ar^ InvUfMi lo aiHMiar â l tha ineptlnR,**

Injurts Pampo Woman
A three - car rear-end coiiis- 

ion late Saturday night resulted 
in minor injuries, to a Pampa 
housewife.

The accident occurred at 10 
pm at the intersection of Fran
cis and Russell.

Treated and relea.sed at High
land General was Mrs. Barb
ara Fields of 906 Schneider.
She was a passenger in an auto 

driven by her husband. Eldon.
The Fields' vehicle was struck 

in the rear by an auto dnven 
by Mrs. Karen Bird, 1612 Ham- 
ilion.

File auto driven by Mrs. Bird 
was struck from the rear by a 
car driven by Wayne Denson of 
511 N. West.

Denson was given a police ci
tation for following to close.

filed by Patrolman Cawthon.

Tlie last Tasmanian native 
died in 1876. about 100 years 
after the island was discover
ed by Europeans.

8ht l âmpa Baity Nran
vera ravannw atwarkraB

yMr, 917S par aMuth. outaiO* r*fal 
aanmanta b»*f*r*<l ai a*«nf.il ruas 
Biattar un4*r tha art of Marrfi X ISTX

sc'Barairrtoa avrra
By carrer m Pampa 3S tant* pa* 
**ok: M M p*r 1 moniha lU  p»r >«ar. 
By atall p*M ki a4vaur* in oCfir*. t1( 
p*r vMr in rvlall tr*diii( ton*. 1(9 par 
tioduic aona. Piir* par >ln(l« ropy S 
r*nta 4ali«, 19 rants Sunday PuMlah*4 
dally aacaW Saiiirday ky tna Pampa 
Dally N*r«* Alrhiaon at SotnarrUla.

ll

This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

Aug. 18, 19, 20

Jun.bo S.II 5 H f { | ^ p

Served in a Basket

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. 8un- 
dairt.

Mrs. Abhle .Mae Cewaa
Ml.AMI (Spl) — Funeral serx'- 

Ires will be held at 2 30 pm. 
Tuesday at Miami Meth^ist 
Church for Mrs Abbie M ae 
Cowan. 90. who died in a Pam- 
na hodpital Saturday Rev D D. 
Creecy, pastor, and Truett 
White. Miami Presbyterian pas 
tor. will officiate

SurvixTini include four daugh
ters. Mn Bonnie Ikard of Wind- 
thorst, and Mrs R J Bean.  
Mrs Theo Jenkins and Mrs Wil
lis Oark of Miami; two sons. 
Ross Cowan of Miami and Al
fred Cowan of Isabell. S D.

Pallbearers will he Arthur 
SI e 11. Clarence Williamson. 
Hanv Hardin. 0 111 e Duni- 
ven. Clarence Locke and Harold 
Raaor.
Honorary pallbearen will he 

John Tellipy. Bill lyard. Cecil 
Shield. Roy Mathers, (Taston 
Heart. Ralph Hale, F r a n k  
Russell. Dale Î ow. Jim Reeves. 
Joe Tolbert. George Watson and 
Adrian Dial.

Burial will be In M i a m i  
; Cemetery.

Police Investigate I 
3 Minor Incidents I

Pampa police spent a quiet 
weekend, according to Chief 
Jim Conner, with only three 
minor incidents reported

Orville Hayes. 1103 Duncan 
rewrted that someone entered 
his home while he was away on 
vacation and stole two half dol
lars from a bedroom.

Hayes said the thief apparent
ly entered the house by crawl
ing through a bathroom window.

The theft, he said, occurred 
sometime during the past two 
weeks

Mrs T. J Boadway. 701 E 
Kingsmill. told police this mom- 

[Ing that someone stole a g a s 
heBter from their garage during 

'the night
She said the heater was valu

ed at f  to
Jerry Mathis, 2116 N. Dwight, 

reported that someone threw a 
heer bottle through the w I n d- 

j shield of his car Saturday night 
while it was parked In the drive
way of his home.

Mathis placed the ameunt of 
! damage at 960.

Im perial Jewels'ri
Jeweriy, Radios, Speklel Bands, Diamond Rings

lie  E. Footer MO ^ 7 2

Water Proof 
Watches___

W ATCH REPAIR
2 WEEKS SPECIAL ONLY -  2

4.50
I p  Automatie

........  O  W atchai............... O

WE BUY OLD GOLD

Regular Ladles or Men's 
Watch - *  Cleaned, Caae Polished 
Timed Electronically............... ONLY

Texas Toast 
Tartar Sauce 
French Fries

Barbecue Sandwich .. . . . . . . . . 29c

Caldwell's 
Drive

Carl E. Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart MO 4-2601

What this family 
needs is a
BI60ER 

HOUSE!

■'OU-

%

PAUL BKMiA 
. ..ainger

Come, Join Witfi Ue In

REVIVAL
TWO SEBV10E8 DART THROUGH 8ll<n)AY

10:00 o.m. and 7:30 p.m.
•  UNIQUE BIBLE PREACHING
•  FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
•  GREAT GOSPEL SINGING
•  COMFORTABLE AUDITORIUM 

•  INVITE YOUR NEIGHBORS
•  BRING YOUR FRIENDS
•  EVERYONE INVITED

* Supervieod Nwrierioe Evory Service

fs

C. GORDON R A Y U SR
.. y evoageliat

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Coraer KlaamnUt A W«wt BtrMa Dr. R. Deaglaa Carver, Paator —  Pampa, Texoa

If your family has 
outgrown your old home and 
additions aren't practical, 
talk to Security Federal 
about selling or trading it 
for one that suita jrour 
needs. A Security 
Federal loan will suit 
your budget, too.
And we can give you 

helpful neighborly advice, based on 36 ysars 
of experience, that will make this new 
purchase easier.

A "departtnent stope” for 
loans to buy, build, repair, 
remodal, rcflnancc. Ample 
funds supplied by Panhan
dle savers, lowest closing 
cotta, BO penalty for pre- 
paynent *

eaMWA

S ec u r ity  F ed er a l
A S $ O C I A T I O N$ A V I N G $  & L OAN

CUeOCNT ANNUAL 
awlocNo 

fAIS OUMWSSLY

AUSKT L tTini, f*WK»N4 VIm ̂ iitSi<i*-la4f4»4f
MCMsn. notSAi uviNoe a ioam msutoNci cossoostion

MMIAl HOME LOAN BANK tVttIM
w iS T  r t A N O t  AND o iA T  s m r u

r'-
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Yankees Back in Race, 
Take Series from Orioles
Bt United Preu International
The New York Yankee farm 

has har>ested its annual rookie 
“ find” in towerinf Melvin Stot- 
tlemyre. a blond, 22 - year • old 
righthanded pitcher from Mab- 
ton. Wash

Two weeks ago. Stottlemyre 
was putting the finishing 
touches on a 13-3 won-lost 
record and 1.42 earned run av-| 
erage at Richmond in the In
ternational League He had 
never been to New York and 
had seen only one big league 
game

Today be is the Yankee stop
per and a personification of 
the Yankee tradition He has 
won his first two major league 
starts, come within one out of 
pitching two complete games 
and personally stopped t h e 
Yankees* slide from contention i 
in the .American League pen
nant race, after are starter 
Whitey Ford was forced to re
tire to the bull pen with hip

Ralston Hurt, 
Concedes Two

.NEWPORT, R I it ’PIi _  
Top-seeded Dennis Ralston, out 
of play liecause of a sprained 
ankle, conceded the Newport 
Casiiio lawn tennis tournament 
singles title to Chuck McKinley 
of San .\ntonio. lex., .Sunday.

Ralston defaulted to his Davit 
Cup partner at the request of 
\ ic Setxas. former tennis great 
and the non-playing captain of 
the U S. Davis Cup team.

The injury forced Ralston out 
of a doubles title match yester
day in which he and McKinley 
were to fact Clark Graebner of 
Beachwond. Calif. and Marty 
Reisten of Los Angeles Graeb
ner and Reissen took the tan
dem titla by default

Ralston, of Bakersfield. Ca*- 
t f , hurt hu ankle Saturday 
while defeating c'hff Rirhey. i l  
of Dallas in a temt-final match

{The Orioles had taken a 1-0 
who boat thoiload into the seventh but start- 

second - place White Sox in his or Milt Pappas w as forced to 
debut last Wednesday, allowed heave the game with a stiff

miseries.
■ Stottlemyre,

the league • leading Baltimore 
Orioles five hits Sunday en 
route to a 3-1 victory which 
cut the Oriole's lead to 2 games

lover Chicago and 2H over New 
iYork.
t Misjudges Fly BaU 

A misjudged line drive cost 
the Orioles Sunday's game. It 
was hit by pinchhitter Elston 
Howard and eluded rightfielder stopped Kansas City 11-2. 
.Sam Bowens for a two - run 1 Score On Wild Pitch 
double in the seventh inning ' The White Sox scored

shoulder and the Yankees 
jumped on his replacement, 
Steve Barber. Brooks Robinson 
hit his fifth homer in six days
for the Orioles’ tally.

In other American League 
games. Minnesota npped Cleve
land 13-2, Washington topped 
Los Angeles 4-1, Chicago shad
ed Boston 2-1 and Detroit

the

Celler's Remark 
Draws Net Reply

NEW YORK (UPD -  R*p. 
Emanuel Celler, D-N’ .Y., drew
a fast

winning run on a wild pitch by 
loser Ed Connolly in the third 
inning. Bill Skowron singled 
home the other Chicago run in 
the first after Floyd Robinson's 
triple. Joel Horten, with seventh 

I inning relief from Hoyt Wil- 
jhelm, won his ninth game.
' Harmon KiUcbrew remained 
' su games ahead of ' Babe

i

• BUMPER DROP—Hsrmon Killebrew of the M innesota Twins does the bumps-s-droppy with 
! a home run off the bat of Cleveland’s Dick Howser. Killebrew bumps his head againet the 
' fence left, cornea down all ahook up aa he drops the ball, ccoter, and bolds hu head, 
righL as he looks at ball on other sioo of fence.

By United Preu InteruathHiaJ Sunday's BesuMi
National League Minnesota 13 ClevcUad 1

reply from the Columbia | .*
asting System today re- ‘Broadcasting Sy 

garding whether or not the net
work’s mirchau of the New 
York Yankee.  ̂ may ha\e \io- 
lated several anti-trust laws 

“ Before reaching its decision

and five behind the IMl prog
ress of Roger Maris when he 
slugged his 42nd heme run in 
the Twins’ 15 - hit attack 57TH 
against the Indians Zotlo Ver- YEAB

. _  ,__sallei also homered for the-----------------------
0 purcbu. a maji^ty in^reM p„H,hhitter Woody

in the Yankees. CBS was ad- ronnertid off winner Jim
iMudeat) Grant T h e  Twins 
now have hit 154 home runs.

Don Wert drove in four runs,

MONDAY, AUGUST 17, ItU

vised by counsel that the ac
quisition would in no way \io- 
late the anti-trust laws,” Dr.

M e’I’s Stom p Phils;
Lo se G roundsraiemem. __  nected to help Dave Wick-

Stanton also reiterated thati . .,
• pav televuion wu in no IfZ !"- IT ™  w i l '  previous games to the Phil-
a moUvating consideration ,,^hed*for two homers bv Jim 1.“ * Paul Open"golf tm'mament

Courtney
W inner

ST, PAUL, Minn. (UPD -  
C h u c k  Courtney headed for 
.5kron, Ohio, today with his 
truitv four-wood occupying a 
place of honor among his bag
gage.

.\s far as Courtney Is con
cerned it was the four-wood 
that has made him t il..500 rich
er and eligible to play in the 
American Golf Clas.sic at .\kron. 

Courtnev was battling for the

nur decision to invest in the 
New York Yankees.”

Celler. who ia chairman of 
the House Judieiarv Committee,

Gentile and another by Rocky 
ColavitO of the A'l 

Little Ed Brinkman powered

having In tha National Uague.^and took advantage of five several other profes-
The Philadelphia Phillies suf- Philadelphia errora m whipping „onaii, Sundav when he pulled 

fered one of the their worst de- the league leaders 12-4 Sunday four wood out to tee off on 
feats of the season at the hands their final meeting of the 220-vard par three 15th hole.

>iiu nuaawj rui nu> te# ihot went Straight at
that if the networks coming to ~  they still manage 7^0 Mi l w  a u k e e  Brasws the green and landed 10 inches

tA AAV.TV •  ------------------- u - w ----------------*u - ._  . . . . .

birdie
CISCO Giants. 'drop the Giants 44 games bo- 7>ie shag put him 13 strokes

The Meu. srho had loet U of the Phillies. 1 under par He shot one mer the--------------------I Klaus’ Bet Ret

m r - .w.wl KAfMar tA iM ir teSU Of IPe SeSSOH Bl IPB naPCLS "

W 1 1 . 1 ^ *  *»«t home run since coming to t > ^ ' ' ~  M ,  o . . , . .  ....
t ^ l r  oppoeiUM to Senators in support of rook- ^ “P • half-game on their meanwhile, took a pair from from the cup
••(^S wo^d surely hasw P « t  Nanim” ^  gamed pursuers, the San Fran- san Francisco 5-4 and lb-2 to the putt for a
self-on the uuide track to
urn exelusn-e nghta to Amen- ^  “
can L e a g u e  broadcasts” «»afly two months.___________
through Its purchase of the 
Yankees.

W. L. Pet. GB 
Philadelphia 70 45 .600 ...
San Francisco 67 51 .561 4>i
Pittsburgh. 63 53 .543 74
CincinnaU 64 M .542 74
St. Louis 62 55 .530 6
Milwaukee 60 56 .517 10*4
l»s  Angeles 56 .56 .500 124
Chicago 55 62 .470 16
Houston SO 65 .420 22
New York 36 82 .306 354

Saturday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 5 Chicago 4 
Iy>s Angeles 4 ,St. I.ouis 3 
San Francisco 8 Milwaukee 7 
Philadelphia 8 N. Y. 1, night 
Houston 7 Cincinnati 4, night 

Sunday's Reiults 
New York 12 Philadelphia 4 
Chicago 5 Pittsburgh 4. 1st 
Pittsburgh 7 Chicago 4, 2nd 
Ixia Angeles 3 St. L. 9, 1st 
St. Louis 4 Los Ang. 0, 2nd 
Milwaukee 5 San Fran. 4, 1st 
Milwaukee 10 San Fran. 2. 2nd 
Cincinnati 8 Houston 3. night 

Monday’s Probable Pitchers 
Pittsburgh at New York — 

Vealc (1341 or Gibbon (9-4) vs 
Ribant (0-1). *

Chicago at Philadelphia 
(night 1 — Broglio i8-9i vs
Short lil4 ).

St. Louis at Houston (night)— 
Craif i6-5) vs Brown i2-ll). 

(Only games scheduled) 
American League

Vi. L. Pet. GB 
Baltimore A 73 45 .619 ...
Chicago ’  71 47 .602 2 
New York 69 46 .600 24
Los Angeles 61 60 .504 13*t
Detroit 61 60 .504
Minnesota 50 60 .496 144
Cleveland 54 64 .456 19
Boston 54 65 .454 194
Washington 4C 73 .402 26
Kansas City 43 74 .368 29*w

Saturday's Results 
.New York 8 Baltimore 1, night 
Boston 5 Chicago 2 
Uashington 8 Los Angeles 2 
Minnesota 9 Cleveland 3 
Detroit 5 Kansas City 1

S3 
85 S3 
56 83

New York 3 Baltimore 1 
Washington 4 Loa Angelei 1 
Chicago 3 Boaton 1 
Detroit 11 Kansas City t 

Meeday’a PrebeMe PBehen 
New York at Chicaco (night) 

—Terry (54) va Pitarro (IM ) 
(Only game scheduled)

Texae Leafut
W. L. Pet. GB 

Sen Antonio 73 46
TuUa ...........66
Albu’que 
El Paso
Austin .......  52 67
Ft. Worth ... 45 74

Suudey’a Results 
Albuquerque 3, Sea Antonie 1 
El Paso 9, Fort Worth 0 
Austin 5. Tulsa 4

Monday’s Schedule 
Fort Worth at El Peso 
San .\ntonio at Albuquerque 
Tulsa at Austin
Pacific Ceaat Leagv* Stauilife

Westere Dtviaiea
W. L. Pet. GB
72 52 
71

.613 ... 
Ml Vk 
Ml T4  
.471 IT 
.437 11 
.378 31

57 
M 66 
66 61

x-San EHego 
Portland ....
Spokane..........
.Seattle ......
Tacoma ....
x-Hawaii.......
X—Late game

Eaateru I>ixi'/ea
W. L. Pci. GB 

. 75 49 

. 69 57 

. 68 81

.511 ... 
6M I 
.536 7*4 
.816 • 
504 m  
.390 2S4

.Arkansas 
Okla. City 
Denver ..., 
Indianapolis 
Salt Lake Cty 
Dallas ......

64 61 
49 77

606 ... 
5M 7 
530 104 
513 11*̂  
.188 27 
380 I0*k...... 45 80

Sunday's Reenllt 
Arkansas 7 Indianapolis 4 (1st 

game. 8 innings)
Arkansas 4 Indianapolis 3 (2nd 

game, 7 innings)
Seattle 3 Tacoma 0 
Denver 3 Dallas 0 (1st gamei 
Dallas 6 Denver 3 (2nd game. 

8 mmngi)
Salt Lake City 2 Oklehomt City 

6
Spokane 4 PerUend 2

■ I

OPENS AIM I.TS 
1:1.1 Mr
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Mature Eutartahuneug
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TODAY THm  WED. 
OPE.NS ADI LT 70e 

1:45 CHIJ) 25c

toroatnantauiiitt
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THE
GREAT
ESCAPE

i/UKR
GUi:.NMWaM I . . .

King Owls 
As S W e  Toughios

LURBOTK. Tex MTD -Tex- 
a« Tech Conch J T. King Sun- 
dav surveyed the Southwest 
Conference situation and pre-

H appy A flanfans See  
G rid  Cardinals Lose

rest of the wav and finished at 
272. three strokes ahead of his 

Robbv Klaus, a recent arqui- nearest competitors, 
sition from Cincinnati, cracked -That was mv big shot of the 
out four straight singles and tab tournament,”  iit said ” 1 knew 
lied three nina for the Mets, j battling with several
who scored in six of eight in- ©ther fellows at that point. But 
ningi against loser -Art Mahaf- ,,nen I saw that ball sail up 
fey (168). Ed Roebuck. Bobby close to the pin on 15 I could 
Shantz and Ray Culp. Shantz, j  have hung

RICHIE GARDNER GULF 8ER11CE STATION
N O W  U N D E R  N E W  O W N E R S H IP

Our New Name
A C M E  G U L F  & M A R IN E  C O .

im A ir o rk  * Ph.M 0 4-CS7t

By United Preee luteruatienal Mo Boyd Dowler en the option picked up’  from thi Chicago'^*^7 "rkne*w *!*^ a r fHing To 
.  t.eh, ror. wwh Rico Tarkenton play and rookw Denn.a Saturday, gave up ” ‘n •’ ‘ " ^  * “  * *

J r i i  J ea T  o h^t » the C^rgla fans what four runs and six hits in five charle. Sifford. I>o« Angeles.
roach also Tbe NFL champion Chicafo, McGowan. Imrgo. Fla..

The ^ ^ i d e r  coach also -homecoming’ aa a pro quar- Bears held off a late rally byi _ , _  , . . .  . Vnnueth '̂ Sookane
begged to differ with pre-.ea.ou ,̂rtmck. Wa.hinrof> to defeat the Red-'. t i e X r T ’

Tarkenton. who give. Minna- .kmi. 14-13. John Seedborg's 48- run. to Richie I ' * “ *
lota coach Norm Van Brocklin yard field goal attempt fell Allen and John Hernnat^. in P ,trokes hack were .lulb
frey hairs by getting in and out short with 16 seconds left in tireezmg to his fifth victory

polls that give Tech no better 
than a lirth-piare finish

“ I think poeiihiy we may he __ _  _
* A î .̂***** *̂*  ̂ **I*"wJ^**’L backfield. the game. The Beer touch- •** ‘"*t IS loaaessaid. "Tt'f going to he so tight 
a break either way couM easily 
charge that

“ We finished siith last year 
But «e  had two games that 
could have gone either way — 
Baylor and Arkansas If we had

directed the Vildngs to two downs came on short runs by 
touchdowns m the fmal five Ron Bull and Jot Marconi 
minutes as Minnesota downod Bran Leads Browns

Eddie Mathewi hit a three- 
run homer 
and Gene Obv

us Boms, Mid Pines, N.C., 
PG.4 champion Bobby Nichols, 
Corona, Calif . Labron Hams.

Be Prepared 
for Emergencies

w ith

DependaHe BrakesI
in f*rn* Okls . Bruco Dev
liver added a timi- Svdney. Australia, and

St. Louis, 24-10, tn a National Frank Ryan tossed four lar blow for Milwaukee In the „  ’ , ’ Psim Stmnei
Football League exhibition touchdown passes as the nightcap to sink the Giants Jonnson. raim spnn* .

Califgame Saturdav night in Atlan- Browns coasted to a 86-31 tri- The Giants hit five home runs riMfi <-h>fnnmn Ken
♦w... ' " ’ m TO miles from the umph over the Los Angeles in the douMeheeder -  all solo

non thoee un rould havw tied University of Georgia campus R.m, after holding a 35-3 ad- iohs. R'llUe Mays unloaded hia finuhed at 279.
for third.”  he said. at halftime Terry 36th and 3Tth of the season In

HTTIOBE OW¥ W  T O  BALLOT
"co m st I t E^

T I O X A L  A ia W MOMT 
TO BB TOTED OX AT AX 

, X Licnox TO n  nu>  ox JW m tBBI A 3864. 
SEXATB 30IXT XSBOLU- 

noXMlM. ^  m

AitWeTnafftBaOiUkHln 
«d tba Male sd Tm e ee ea ke

to

rahM eg 111 
fM i to B

BB IT BBBOLVEB BT THB
LBOOLATURB OF THB 
«TATB o r  TSXAAt 
BeeBee 1. fectaw led A r-  

Beia Vn eg the Oiustitoetie sd 
the itato id TseM ie aMaetod 
to reed ae feUesret 

meerieu 6 The wtaetoal ad

where Tarkenton played hia vantage ei nairumr ivrrv jam win aiui m —iw .vax— m ^  ,
collegiate football Baker replaced Reman Gabnol the opener, giving him eight b) S a H  A n t O n i O  i

A croud of 10.000 roundly ap- at quarterback for the Rams in his last 11 games. ^  I
plauded the defeat ef tha Car- the second half and threw for Larv Gets Win 1 D • l e  1 A r  e  owhmm
duials, who rocontly turned three TD passes. Lap.  ̂ making his f t r s t 'p U S I n S S S l T i e n
down a bid to move their Don Merodith scored th e  Milwaukee since being » j  I I
franchise te the seuthem city.,game’s first touchdown and 1st- oinaiitod from the Meu. gave M m w K i J V V - s l U b  1 

The Green Bay Packers er hit teammates la t h e end ,jjj j,iu over the first tlx in- » 7
scored 31 poinU in the second lenn for two more u  Dallas opener to gam the SAN ANTONIO (LTD — A
half to register an easy 34-18 dosmed -Sa* Francisco. 34-23 victorv. Tony Clomnger (12-11) group of San Antonio busmosi-
victory over New York. The George Mira enUrod the g*m*' jcattered seven hiU and con- ••''ly this week
Packers scored fourth quarter w the final penod and was tnhuted a two-run singlo in the ***<**** buying the Sanj
ID'S on Zeke Rratkowski’s 11- four for 16 in the passmg do- nightcap Antonio Texas League franchise I
yard tou to Manr Fleming: partment while running 21 7̂ ,  Cardinals fro"* Houston CotU. |
Paul Homung's M - yard pass yards for a touchdown Ute in blankH the Loe .kngeles Dodg- The San Antonio Light said It '

I the game. r̂s 44 after dropping the open- had learned that Morris Ja/fe |
Tha San Diego Chargers reg- of a doubleheader .14, the had inxited the others to meet 

isterod their second straight ex- pituburgh Pirates split with and discuss the chance before
hibition Victors. scoring with 72 the Chicago Cubs, breezing to the ColU arrive in San Antomo j
seconds remaining in n wide- ,  74 victory after a .5-4 loss, and Thursday to face the Texas
open contest and winning. 44-38. Cincinnati Reds ov’erpow- League all-Stars. |
la the only AFL exhibition Sat- , Houston Colts 63. i Paul Richards. Houston gen-; 
urday night. Quarterbacks John Konfax Win« I9tk oral manager, said last week |
Hadl for the Chargors and Flood of the Cardinals the Colts will not operate the j
Houston's Goorge Blaada throw^p^Q^p^ straight hits ui franchiso in San Antonio next
throe teuebdowns passes each t^o twmbill at Lot Angeles in- year bocauso ef poor atten-j
but the highlight of the game piuguig four against Sandy Kou-i dance

V-
Ml \ Ui

F u s u e  N o n c B

CONSTinmONAL AMBIDMEirr

Bm Pftaripel 
eaieegtkali 
eet apezt to 1 
AaB be liM 
ted. t e  aB

t e a  ha

d ^ teB te  S P|^

■nhtts tea n h 3 r*^ L i ae 
t e t e f i  eaer he eMted am> 
pnte'dtar a v  ie>4 «t

•r any part

toareaedfsr Ae

thiia’he

■eetlM A The

was a 104 • yard kickoff return 
by Oiler rookie Sid Blanks.

to n 'S Sports Briefs
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ttete Aa 
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AMERICANS FARE WEU.
L K U T K I R C H .  r>ennaiiy 

(UPIl — America won three of 
the four titles ia the world par
achute Jumping championshipe.

Richard Fortenberry of Riv
erside, Cellf. won the men’s In
dividual title; Tee Taylor of; 
Dallas. Tex., won the women's 
individual crown and the Amer-i 
lean women's team finished 
first ia tha pin-pouit Jumping 
evant. ^

BIRMINGHAM WINS 
ROCKFORD, UI. (UPD—Dan-' 

ny Dewdy’s twe-ran first ianlaf | 
hotter pneod Blrttlnghaffi, Aln.j 
to a 64 vietary rnwr Rodeo, | 
Cnltf. it Uto thlrt tanual Peny 
Ia 8|uo World Serins SuadAv , 

Dowdy, nnffiod the best piny-' 
er Id the series, bettad 865 for 
tha thraa famas

fax, who struck out 13 in poet- He said the BuUeU wen the 
ing his 19th \ictery in the pennant last year and held a 
opener. Flood fell one short of big lead this year, but the Colts 
the major league record for sUU stand to lose some 8100.- 
consecutive hits in a double- OOn because of poor support, 
header when Ron Perroiioski Jaffe and Richards talked pri- 
fanned him in the ninth inning 1 vately last week about retaui- 
of the nightcap. 'ing the team in San Antonio.

Great new taste: 
pipe tobacco 
in a filter 
cigarette!

w  sweei w * wiH DUWTX

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Yen grt pleasing srema •» t e  a BTsat 
ww tosto I The ssoett It's inted wMi 
AMfica's hsit-tasttni eias tehnne^ 
teseus Hair t e  Hair! M m nmr Hair 
t e  Half ruiar Ctoeretet

White’s BONDED 
Brake linings
All Four Wlieels

INSTALLED 
For Only
Ttrins To Fit
Your Budgotl teMewcm*

•  A ll l a b o r  A n d  B o n d td  L in in gs  

C  “ T r u f- A r t ”  F itting

•  3 0 ,0 0 0  M ilo  G u a ra n tg t

•  FREE A d ju s tm tn t  A f t t r  B ro k ts  S f t

B I Âwwnvig ttf

1! Expert Front End Alignment
I • Alignod Te Rigid
I Factory Spocificatiofie
I e Replacemowt Forts And I Torsion Bor Adjwetwiont ' Not Inciwdod

II *eHM* Oert an IMi  Week

WHITE'S
IHt t1U(V(l O) t -KIAMK V At

#41 to

SEHI’K S  C E N m
124 1  CUYLER



"TVir. PAMPA DAILY NEWI 
MONDAY. ADOUtT IT. ItM

57TH
YEAR

Q9u  P atitp a49a ilg
A  W»tckfal Newipaper

EVI31 STRIVING FX)R THE TOP O' TEXAS 

1X» BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
TIm  Panipa Newi li decUcatad to furnithUig in/orma* 

tion to our readen ao that they can better promote and 
pnaerve their own freedom and encourage others to see

Oov/n South

THURMAN
lENSINO

iM hkaatni Only when man is free to control hlnuMlf 
ajU be produces, can^M develop to his utmost capabilities. 

tVe believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
nnlltica, grant from «>vemment. Freedom is neither 
qcenrt nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneseU. no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relationa Conuitandroents, the Golden Rule and 
the Oedaration of Independence.

School Board Heresy?
It almost comes under thel in heck's running the schools

**BeUeve It or Not" category, I anyway — the people they voted
when a school publication will 
reprint an editorial from a 
Freedom Newspaper. The Min
nesota School Board Journal has

for or some guy they hired?
The teachers are commonly 

referred to as invaluable assets, 
dedicated persons who hold the

reprinted an editorial from the future of A m e r i c a  in their 
Brownsville, Tex., Herald, a sis- hands, etc., etc. But if it came 
tar publication of The News, Be- up a choice between a 15-cent 
low is the editorial: Itax raise to ID pay for better

Weil, the Great School Bond teachers or 12) to build an a i r __ ___ ________ _____ ______
Election is over. (Both sides |conditioned palace of , ment of communist aggressors,
called to thank us for the way | out on the resaca. which do you  ̂ “ soft" crowd in the State

voters would choose?

NO FALSE CONFRONTATIONS
The outbreak of fresh co; 

nist aggression in Southeast 
la has found the Ameiic 
people united in their deter 
nation to resist and retaliate 
against the Reds who attempted 
to torpedo U.S. warships in in
ternational waters. President 
Johnson has the full approval of 
the country in ordering counter 
measures sigainst the Red pi
rates on the high seas.

Mr. Johnson’s prompt action 
in the case of the'attack on two 

I U.S. destroyers does not cover 
up, however, the errors and 
blindness in American policy in 
Asia these four years past. The 

> swift U.S. response was encour
aging, but it would be muc h  
more encouraging if Mn. John
son were to return to their cus
tomary civilian pursuits those 
government officials who over 
the years have urged appease

we pres«ted the story I How^think the vwwr. w«u.u | Department is lUll firmly en-
about that!) And we feel morej Everybody says the s c h o o l  ,<.onced. ,,  ̂ j  . ---------  m office under Mr,
and more sorry for the school 'trustee ought to be earned down Johnson For example, Aver- 
board. Main Street m  the shoulders of Harriman, who designed the

The problem with a school the parents because, after all. neutralisation of the country ofproblem with a school the parenU because, after aU. ____________ ____________  ̂ _
board Is that everything they do they’re d e v o t i n g  hours ai^ ^a ĵ, _  cause for the weak- 
makes M per cent of the people hour* of Ume to the schrol prob- S. position in
sore, sooner , or later. For ex- ‘ibout rwopition or _  jj y,
ample, before the new hi gh:  «w*rd. But tet tlw board hire i ty* councUs of the Johnson ad- 
school is built just about every- i one eight-ball math teacher and ministration as Undersecretary

the crowrf-asks aloud how come Harriman
seven nuU got on the »chTOl  ̂  ̂ Washington
board ft one time? Sure, its jyese days And Mr. Johnson
a great life. ,̂ ŷ| y yard to make the

The point is, there is no such : American people believe that 
creature as “ public" or ’ ’free” j the leopard has changed h i s 
education. There is all sorts of spots.

The fiasco involving the so- 
Icalled "confrontation" w i t h

Tiip# Out For Convorsafion
Cannal

At
Bay

By

Ward Caanel

WASHINGTON -  It is a Uttle 
late to be putting out a defense 
of the ant, but with all the con
fusion in the Republican party, 
we had forgotten that there 
would be a presidential c a m- 
paign, too. And that means, of 
course, the ant will be in for it.

In fact, the whole animal king
dom will be in for it because 
nothing marks a working candi

VIET NAM REPOBI

Instability 
Big Problem 
In Viet Nam

By RAY CROMLKY 
WashlHgton Correspondent

WASHINGTON INEA) — The 
major problem I found in South 
Viet Nam is the instability of 
the Khanh government

This instability leads to inde
cisiveness. Orders are given, 
then changed. Plans are made, 
then altered and altered again.

Important posts aren't filled 
because Gen. Nguyen Khanh's 
government can’t agree on the

date more clearly than hit con- appointees. Men of small ability 
stant reference to the barn-iremain in high office; first-rate 
yard, and most especially the generals languish in unimport
ant. ' ' ant posts

Regardless 0/ their brand of Field generals and province 
snake oil. the politician and his ĉhiefs too frequently are given 
worthy opponent will promise vague orders or conflicting in- 
two chickens in every garage., jtructions, I found on my tour 
draw red herrings across the of the war area, 
campaign trail, spear fish in 1 As a result, the over-all pro- 
the pork barrel, beat dead hor-; gram for winning the war limps 
ses in mid-stream and relent- along In a few spots, the new 
lessly point in dismay to the concepts are being carried out

with dispatch. But many bureau- 
Why American political ora- crats, local o f f i c i a l s  and 

lory is called flowery we cannot local army leaders are marking 
understand w'hen H is so much' time, waiting to see what is go- 
more redolent of elephants, don- ing to happen 
keys copperheads, ants and
whatever Is the plural of bull 
moose..

In any event, the best politi- 
ical invective always seems to

Meanwhile, top men in th« 
Khanh government fight among 
them.selves. S o me  ambitious 
generals try to expand t h e i r  
spheres of authority. There are

body who voted (or the bonds 
is going to say:

"If I’d have known they were 
going to; (underline one)

(a) paint It that color;
(b) use that brick
<c) face it in that direction;
(d) hire that tante dummy in | training provided at the expense ^

the EngUah department; of the taxpayer and under dic-
(e) put in that lousy brand of'tatorship of the government;

air conditioning;
(f) make the halls that wide;
(g) put the parking lot on 

that tida of tha building.
I wouldat have voted to give 

them a nickal.’
So it goes w i t h  education.

I but who wants to admit t h a t  
description fits his definition of 
education?

If there are 10.000 persons 
with kids in the public schools,

I there are 8.000 different ideas 
'Of what should be done with the 

which Is pretty tricky stuff and money extracted from the tax- 
Bot to be taken lightly. payer. One man’s definition of

‘Tba "conservatives" don’t education includes beauty cul- 
likt the "liberal" economic hire and bead • stringing, and 
taxtbooki — although they’re the next felkm talks about theo- 
htfd preasad to find anything. retlcal physics or metaphysics, 
bettar—and tha "iiberals" think: Shake them all together in . u,
the same books ought to have ' the barrel and see If you’re go-'
FDR’s picture on the cover in' ing to get any kind of agree- nation aim tl
glorious Mhiral color. iment. impressive display

Tha football fans think t h e I The fault lies not with the 
coach ought to make more than teachers, the administrators or 
they’re paytaig that guy to bt i tha school boards but writh the 
superintendent and the parents | American people who believe In 
of the kid who makes straight^the impossible and persist in 
A ’s but caul throw a baseball the improbable. A free enter- 
frore the pitcher’s box to the prise country, presumably de
shortstop without bouncing M j votad to the principle that free, 
thinks they ought to get rid of competitive, aggressive indus- 
the coach, and the gym. equip- try provides more, better and 
ment besides, and hire s o me  cheaper goods and services for

more people, turns to social-profs away from Rice and Cal 
Tech.

Parents agree that the board 
ought to hire a fellow and let 
him pretty much run things, 
reserving the right to set policy 
but not administer it But if the

Khrushchev over Cuba in 1962 
has made many Americans far 
more savvy and suspicious than 
in the past. 'They aren't babes in 
the -woods, and now want solid 
proof that a firm stand, once 
taken, will be adhered to.

It is fair to say that many 
Americans are\leery of a false 
I confrontation with Red China 
just before election day. They 
recall how President Kennedy 
{shuffled the armed forces of the 
I United States in October of 1962.

planes
around the nation and the world 

1 in an impressive display of 
:U.S. resolution. But the resolu
tion, proved to be apparent ra
ther than real. U.S. destroyers 

; were moved into position off 
Red Cuba, and 'then were not 
given the orders to halt or to 

' search communist vessels.
I 'There was a great noise out of 
Washington that fall, which 
proved exceedingly helpful to 
Mr Kennedy in the congression
al elections, but the U ir it 'ed

BACKSTAGE W ASH IN GTO N

Explanatioii .Sought on Report 
That Destroyers in Tonkin Gulf 
Were Ordered Not to Fly Flags

ROBERT ALLEN

lhaxe a tall and rlaws. allhough , that a coup is
,o«ir favorites have scales —
Franklin D Roosevelt’s "Mar
tin. Barton and Fish" speech.

WASHINGTON — Congresilon-] chairman of the international I Democratic L e a d e r 
al authorities are trying to get finance subcommittee, proposed confirmed this. But he

to investigate this, but was 
blocked by Sen J. William Ful- 
bright. D-Ark., head of the for
eign relations committee, who 
claimed jurisdiction over the 
matter 'That ended it, because

PAUL SCOTT

Albert 
added

the following explanation;
" I  think It should be said that 

the resuon we were admonuhed 
was that the matter of diaclo- 
sure was a declalon for the ex
ecutive and the military, and

at the bottom of an amazing re
port that the destroyers patrol
ling the Gulf of Tonkin in in
ternational waters had orders 
not to fly the U.S. flag.

Source of this extraordinary 
information Is a qualified mill-: Fulbright did nothing, 
tary official in a position to Clark charged the 1 0 a n was 
know about it. rushed through the .Monetary ‘ were not in com-

Accordlng to this source, the Fund at Stata Department in-, **’ •**<1 of i!** situation. 1 think 
destroyers reputedly did not fly slslence even though it meant; • f***" *t*tement
the flag before, during and af-j "breaking the long - established |*‘f*^1*00. I think it was 
ter the attack by the North Viet i rule that a ‘nation can draw up- 
Nam PT boats. This was in com-. on Its borrowing .quota only i f , 
pliance with orders from "high- it adopts austere Internal flnan- 
er authority.” 'cial policies to strengthen its

While positive that such an or- currency.’ ”  Also that this was j 
der was issued, the source had done "even though it me a n t ]

alienating our allies in Europe

ism. compulsion, go/ernment; States gained nothing from the
and monopoly when it comes to 
the most important of all serv
ices; education.

Is it any wonder that “ every
body" thinks public "educa-

superintendent fires a popular tion" is the greatest — except, 
teacher they want to know who!oh, my, what terrible reaults!

Auto's Gift to Us: 
More Land to Use

Almost anywhere one travels 
In America today, whether ui 
city or country, the marks of 
the bulldozer can be teen on the 
land as more and more stretch
es of the vast Interstate High
way network come into being, 
as more and more residential

commotion Russian soldiers re
mained in Cuba, and Russian 
weapons were kept on the is
land. President Kennedy had 
demanded the removal of both, 
to be guaranteed by on • site in- 1 
spection. as price of lifting a so-, 
called blockade he had declared 
of the island. The blockade turn
ed out to be a phony; it was 
lifted right after the elections— 
and the on-site inspection has 
never taken place. Today, Cuba 
is as much a danger as it has 
ever been since Fidal Castro

The United States cannot af
ford a similar fiasco in the Far 
Cast. Thus the American people 
should make it very plain be
tween now and November 3 that

ly 5 per cent of the total land 
in the 48 continental states was 
used merely to produce the feed took power 
for this living form of transpor
tation. This amounted to 27 per 
cent of the total harvested land.

The switch from animals to 
automobiles has m e a n t  an

subdivisions spring up on what actual gain in land, for by 1957 they don’t want politics played 
was yesterday a farm, as more only 2 4 per cent of harvested! with national defense issues, j 
and more decayed city cores land was devoted to raising feed They will support the President 
are lorn down and rebuilt. for horses and mules. | in all actions that he deems ;

Tb all of us this means prog- Even though some of this "re- necessary to halt communist 
real, nie highway system is an leased" land is being surfaced advances, but they wlU be full of 
ur0nt necessity If the nation over, “ the motor car is s t i l l '  righteous wrath if it appears 
18 BK to be strangulated by the utilizing far less acreage than that mock crises are created or i 
veqf motor vehicles that have was needed for its four-legged incidents seized upon for the' 
fivM  us a mobility never be- predecessor," says the report, purpose of improving the image 
fori known in history. Moreover, the Tex Institute

Hie need for new housing and claims, there is a krt of vacant 
nrtMa rudevelofAnent is equally land In urban areas and it is 
obtSoua. not as high-priced as is general-

^  the same time, there are;ly believed. It ranges from 12 
maiqr who lament the transfer- 1 per cent in New York and Chica- 
maikm of miffions of acres of go to as much as 36 per cent in

some smaller cities.
Also in the cities, the insti

tute’s analysis finds, the auto-

no explanation for It.
He was as baffled as the as

tounded members of Congress 
who have been told about the 
matter. In the discreet inquiries 
now under way, their attention 
has been called to the following 
provision in Navy Regulations: 

Chapter 21, S^ion 8, Article 
2163. Paragraph 4: "During bat
tle the flag will be displayed, un
less otherwise direct^ by the 
senior officer present”

In this alleged instance, the 
senior officer was the comman
der of the destroyers — who 
patently was complying with or
ders from h i g h e r  authority, 
which presumably means Wash
ington !

BITING THE HAND — These

of the 
under

stood that the President would 
make a statement when he. who 
had the means of havmg avail
able all the facta, determined 
that disclosure s h o u l d  be 
made "

"1 atill must insist upon my
and in Latin America against: original statement." replied 
which the fund's rule has been Halleck. "that the wordi that 
strictly enforced." |Ware used were ’this will be

According to Clark, the Trea- made public when the planes are 
sury Department sharply object- over the targets'. "
ed to the loan, but was “ over- 1-------------------------------------
ruled by the State Department

Wit and Whinnsy
Virtues paraded hide

in pursuance of its policy of con 
stantly appeasing Nasser ’ ’

As a result of the Egyptian 
dictator's costly military inter
vention in Yemen—estimated at those strong odors used 
1500.000 a day — his foreign cur-. smells
rency reserves sank to a low of 
Its  million from $42 million leu 
than a year ago la 19S7 his hard 
currency reserve totaled 1277 
million.

The extraordinary IMF loon 
obviously wu for the purpose

and the description a century 
before of Fdward Livingston, 
"Like rooten mackerel by moon
light. he shines and stinks ’’

But when the jime comes for 
explaining what he w i l l  he 
against if elected, the political 

I thinker always drags in the ant 
I and beats his opponent over the 
head with the specter of the ant 
hill

In politica] speeches, general
ly. there Is not one redeeming 
feature about the ant It is re 
fimented It is automated 
mechanized, unthinking and 
blindly obedient to its leaders 
It is cubbydioled It is obsequi
ous And. fellow Americans, It 
Is totally subserv ient to govern
ment bureaucracy

Thla la known as the give-’em 
I hill-speech We have heard It ap
plied to the ChineM Commu- 

, nists. the German faacista, the 
American liberals, and also to 
Moscow, Washington, big indus
try. big labor, big military. John 
Dos Passes once told us the ant 
hill was the clear and present 
danger facing this county’

I Well, we do not know much 
about politics But we know a 
whole lot a b o u t  ants, having 
been a famous hiolocist In a 
previous incarnation So we will 
clear this matter up in one para
graph and offer a better com
parison for campaign sp e e c h 
writers in the next

In real life, the ant does not 
have a government The ant is 
not blindly obedient Te ant is 
not regimented The ant lives 
completely bv Its Instincts and 
if anybody told it what to do H 
could not and nould die The

imminent.
U S government representa

tives here have made up their 
minds that an overthrow o( the 
Khanh government by coup or 
assassination would be d 1 s a s - 
troui. They are. therefore, work
ing on steps to prevent either 

U S officials are co-operatmi- 
with Khanh in the development 
of personal security measures 
that would make it more diffi
cult for an assaasui to r e a c ĥ  
him They are helpmg in the re-“ 
organization of his personal in- 

I re- setup They have giv-
If li,[en him advice on the formation 

of a crack unit of troops to de
fend Saigon in the event of an 
attempted coup 

U S military advisers station
ed through South Viet Nam now 
carefully watch the movement 
of Vietnamese field army troops 
to make certain that none make 
a sudden drive for Saigon te 
help put over a coup These U S. 
Army advisers have been order
ed to "diacourage" any such 
troop movements.

In Saigon, high U S officials 
have made It clear te S e n t h 
Viet Nam's top Army leaders 
that the U S. would consider a 
coup disastrous In its effort.

At the same time, U. S Am
bassador Maxwell Taylor, Dep
uty Ambaaaador IT. Alexis John
son. Lt Gen William C West
moreland and the heads of the 
U S Information .4gency and 
of the Agency for International 
Development In South Viet Nam 
have started meeting regularly 
with Kanh and hu top military, 
economic and propaganda aides 
every Friday morning as a sort 
of joint war strategy board that 
will work out the over-all con-Remember that whenever you > » .w

are at war. the churchmen, the ■"( Is completely fdapted to its, 
women, the children, and the
poor are not your enemies.

congressional authorities a I s 0 of bailing Nasser out of a grave 
have been informed t h a t  a ' financial crisis.
"large number" of Viet Nam's ------
PT boat fleet came from Egyp- CAMPAIGN TIME • BOMB— 
tian dictator Gamal Naaser. The last hasn't been heard of 

As explained to the lawmak-: that smoldering controversy 
ers, Nasser obtained t h e s e  over the t i m i n g of President 
boats from Russia, which h a s | Johnson’s special TV • r a d i o  
distributed hundreds of them to ' broadcast on the retaliatory 
satellited and other countries | bombing attack on North V i e t  
throughout the world. When a , Nam PT boat bases, 
later model, equipped writh mis- The issue is virtually certain 
sites as well as torpedoes, be- to be argued hotly in the elec- 
came avallaMn, Nasser unload- tion bai

Bill —Do you play cards*- 
Phil — Yes, we burn the mid

night Hoyle.

of the man In the White House 
before a presidential election. 
Defense is a deadly serious bus
iness, in which there is no 
room for politics.

ed the older boats on N o r t h  
Viet Nam In a barter deal.

Since 1963, tha Egyptian ruler 
has obtained 9692.8 miUion In 
various forms of U. S. aid. Of

environment and does not want This will. It is hoped, five the 
to leave wherever it happens to » * r  more firm direction from 
be — Phoenix. Johnson C 11 y. j the top

' Hackensack, any place. ; The coming sharp stepup of
Now. the creature whose to-|U S advisers in the provinces 

cletv and government are most *nd with Vietnamese divisions, 
like man’s, we have found, is the regiments and battalions will 

— -  ̂ rat He fights lor power, pro- i make certain that the new firm
When you flee temptation, be tects his propertv, recognizes I top direction will be carried out 

sure you don't leave a for-' authority, adapts to Ws c 0 m-1 in the field.
munity’s rules as conditions' ■"
change them, courts his mate.; smaller, he becomes brutal, neu- 

A business man asked to say and hulldt a nest for the young rotlc. cannibalistic, sexually per- 
grace, and being unaccustomed And as his population gets. verted and, fellow Americans, 
to the ceremony: ' bigger and his living space gets > terrified.

Lord,

warding address.

Significantly Indkatlva of that 
was a little - noticed exchange 
on the floor of the Houae be
tween Republican Leader Char
les Halleck of Indiana and Dem-

thls huga total, approximately ocratic Leader Carl Albert of

T h e  presidential election |

foiSit and field into great rib- 
bo6B of concereta and asphalt. | 

sofiM, there aeeme an ac-;
tuM <l*nfar that the entire coun- 1 mobile is shrinking the space re 
try- will eventually be p a v c d I quirements of streets once trod 
soHd with superhighways a n d i by horses. Modern subdivisions 
distracts. jond rebuilt areas, specifically

Haw comes a voice crying out {designed for automobile travel, 
el Miat Uttle wUderness remains  ̂devote no more than 20 per cent 
In |he' 1 a n d to say that this of the toUl land to traffic needa, 

90 at aU. {including both streets and ar-
to a study, urban 1 tarial freeways, 

araas taka up only 1 per cant{ It Is the automobile that has 
o l^or total land area. Even if I made possible the fantastic 
citMt eoDtliiua te grow at tliair'
pr^ant rate — absorbing about 
4O0S0n BMT acrea a yaar — Qwy 
wiQ siUl only occupy laas than 
2 9K  cant of tha land by tba 
yew MO.

j|t for tha aatonobili, stys 
U)C8ta(^. H and Ha highways 
acBUUy uat far laas space than 
IHLJMrsa sad mult ones did 

BMMR m o . lar instanca. aaar-

sprtading of our citias by pro
dding both a great part of tha 
aconomic basis for a largt pop- 
nlation and tba msana for it to 
fst from place to place.

It Is encoursglBg to be told 
that tha automobile is also pro
dding the means for the Intel- 
Ugeat use and conservation of 
tha land wa hold ia trust (or
Mtura generations.

should, be decided on the basis 
of the issues, the record, and the 
character of the men in charge 
e( our government. It should not 
be decided by emotloo or pan
ic over international events. 
The presidency«is not one man 
but a complex of men and insti
tutions that have control over 
the executive machinery of our 
government. It la more a crowd 
than an individual. Thus the vo
ters have to look, not at an Iso
lated instance of action, but at 
the type of paopla who hold the 
levers of power la Washington 
— and Judge now they manipu
late those levers in conoaetion 
with a broad range of domestic 
and foreign problems.

Most important, the clactorata 
has to be on the watch for a fast 
deal pulled at Its expense. If 
there is one thing tha American 
people cannot afford in this 

i^tra of national danger, it is

two-thirds — 9575 mlflion — has 
been extended by the Kennedy 
and Johnson Administrations.

Nesser also has been granted 
a number of long-term low-ln- 
t e r e s t loans amounting to 
around $100 miUion. They in
clude 930 million for a power 
plant in Cairo, one of whose 
functions Is to supply power for 
his trouble - stirring and hate- 
spewing radio station; 934.9 mil
lion for diesel locomotives; 917 
million for facilities to handle 
and store tba large suppUas of 
grain he Is getting from the U.S. 
virtually for nothing; $7 million 
for a so-called industrial bank; 
and 16 million for a bagatae 
plant.

In June, the International 
Monetary Fund suddenly hand
ed Nasser a 940 millton loan at 
1 per cent interest.

Sen. Joseph C l a r k ,

Oklahoma. Both attended t h e  
emergency matting of congraa- 
sional leaders held by the Pres
ident at the White Houae s o me  
hours prior to his broadcast. In 
Halleck’s floor comments, he 
clearly was setting the stage for 
campaign oratory on this dis
pute. as follows:

"As I remember it, and 1 have 
checked with others who were 
there, we were told that nothing 
should be said about thla pro
posed retaliatory move, and no 
one, not even tha President, 
would say anything about H un
til our planes were over the tar
gets. Only then, would the Pres- 
ident explain tha matter to the 
people over television and radio.

" I bava read the explanation 
of tha Secretary of Defanse, 
and I hava haard othar thinga 

{that hava been said. But I am 
D-Pa., I positiva that wt ware all cau-
------  itioned to absoluta lilenca and

im-

Business man — Dear 
we are In receipt of your kind 
favors of recent date and beg 
to thank you. Wa hope to merit 
your continued courtesy.

leadership that aims at mak-' confidence, because it was 
I ing political capital of declskms pcratlve that nothing get c>t un 
involving the risk of war and the , tU the planes wart ovar the lar< 

I future of the Rapublle. { gats."

Kart Man, tlw most Im
portant figare in the inlstory 
of sodallft thinking, was 
bom in Pnissis of Jewish 
parcnta|e. His father em- 
nraced Chrittisnlty and the 
whole famil" was baptised 
la the ^otesumt faith. Man 
once cobsidered Journalism 
as a career. He was ones tha 
editor of a Cologne nawspa- 
par. and ha covered the 
American Chril War for the 
New York Tribune when 
Charles Dana wu the men- 
Bgiog editor.
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for ClaaaUtaa A«a. tataraa* tar Baa 
day aditton 11 aaom. This Is alsa ths 
dsadllns tor sd osnosllatlon. Mainly 
Aiiaiii Paoals Ads will ha laksn ay Id 
11 a.WL daily aad t y-as. Baturday (ar 
Sunday's sdlthta

2A MenwniBiitB 2A
b a s t  Biss til. AdalU tU  and ap. 

Ws build any siss ar kind Port 
MonumsnL MO t-HM. 1 »  B. Paatk- 
i>ar.

s  S p «c i « l  NoflCBB 3

IT‘1 In*ap«naW« to cloon ruga and 
upholatary with Bliia tdUatr* Radi 
•Uctrio ahampooar It. Pampa Hard*
wart ________ _______

f U u u l T n  b u T mI b
BALBB *  BBNVICIB

MO 4-«7M
«M W^m p a  luodfs Ml. 

KlncsmllL ftu fk  P O D *

fl
rr# PrI Study for earfl-

inteats axamlnailnns

Lm * a 10
,oaT Boys 1**4 Bsnlor risssrind 
”ld>sl downtown Ptlday. M rswsrd. 
MO 4 «a«l

13 I mbIm b b  OpportMuMot 13

21 M b Ib  H bIp  W b b * b 0  21 4 2  P a ln t li i i ,  Fb » bp H n f .  4 2

MAN WANTED
To hsip ms In my businsas. II to 
|> par hour for spsclallsad typo 
routs work. Must lia msrrlsd, in 
to 41. with dspoiulahls ear. Apply In 
parson. UM  N Dwltnt, Tuesday 
night, I p.m to > y.m.
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNflY*
Dus to expansion program, largo 
national ooacam needs T marriad 
men. II to 41. with car. Must he 
sober, maturs, desiring permanent 
enployment, willing to do the work 
necessary to earn IlOP to l l l l ,  per 
week to start. Por Intorrlsw ap
pointment. phone i  p.m. to I p ai. 
Monday night. MO 4-1711.

riltiJL the outstanding *ftlohs Hoo- 
pllallsatlon Plan" Call Mr. Kll- 
sor* St ths Black (lold Motel In 
Pampa week-days, T p.m. to t p.m.

PAIXTtMB yapar-haagrtni aad tax* 
tons tr«r^ A  B Nldhala. I IU  
Miiif Bsair MO t-MM or MO k•44tl.

4SA CBrpBt IbcpIcb 4|A 
liUfck" DAVlV CA2FITS ’

Mow has Pamaa Biyrsaintatiya Par—n ---------

aOAUTT rOB LJMS
: a m  tiliv ision

MO 4.MB*

22 FbhibU HbIp WbiMb4 22

RELIABLE PARTY 
WANTED

FOB PART TIME WORK
e x t r a  in c o m e  

b e c e s s io n d e f r e s s io n

PROOF BU-8LVESS
To htndle th* world famoua RCAj 
or SylvBniB fast m oving type 
T V and radio tubes, sold thni 
the latest model do-it-yourself 
tuba tastars. You could net up to 
tSOO 00 par month la your spare 
time. Cash Invtatmant required 
to start t31M 00 up to I34M 00 
Requiramants- 4 to t spare hours 
per weak, relisble auto and two 
refarencaa. Please do not answer 
unless fully qualified and atn- 
ceraly intereeted in a fast mov
ing repeat business with an ei- 
reptlonal high margin of profit 
of your own.

Incoma starts tmmedlataly — 
No sailing or soUciting required 
Business is fully sat up for you— 
Be your own boas — No time 
clocks. After sU months eiper- 
leoca. Company wining to extend 
fm a n ^  assistance to fuO tiina If 
daalrad. Por paraonal tatanrlaw 
in your dty; write to Archway 
DUtrtbuUng Co. 745 dd  Balias 
Rd Crtra Coaur. MO. 4-3151 
Plaasa include your phone num
ber la rtauma.

THRKR IM DIKI with a car. fnur 
houra par day. Sl« par wtak. For 
Initrvlaw. M(> I-4III

F A in ^ iM f .  f UTl  T iTdi n 5 w
rnOM CAktrOBMIA, t:»w  eorper- 
atlan la offering Inr a  llmitad ilm* 
only an axcltlng digniflad part-tlma 
nr fuH-tlm* opporvjr.Ujr to attrac- 
lU * houaawlv*. In thia nraa Ma
ny wivaa and m«4h*ra t.ow aam- 
Ing mor* for thair part Ilm* hour* 
than frirndt working full-tim* In | 
factory, offic* or *tor*. Phnna MO 
4-471* .for appnintmani |

CATHSJgWtLIMa INC.

31A llac. Caw»racHm 31A

4S Lawnmawar Sarelaa 43
H C. EUBANKS HySraulte Jack 

Rapair, Lawnmow[*r aharpanlng, 
angina rapair. portabla diM railing. 
Ilia a  Bara as MO S-SStl.

44 Diet, S««4, Gravel 44
TOP aOIL aaad or aod lawns, rartllls- 

ar. paipmarelal. class sand. YARD 
w o r k V m o  4-SMS.

42 Ftawint, Yard Wark 47
s a l e , lawn aupplla. Lawn astahiuh- 

mant. FARM A HOMB SURRLV. 
LRROV THORNBURa MO t-taSS

44 Traaa A Shrabbery 44

44 44 92
SHELBY J. RUFF

Fhrwltara npwgM  anS saas
e u  a  gayiar_________  Mo 4->S4S
bucDo n a ld  furniture^
SIS a  CwpMr MO 4-USl

49 MlacalianaaMa For Sale 49
w a n t  upright fraaxrr for axcal- 

lant S4aa starao or will sail for IIS5. 
140 slaciric adgar for SIO. tTir roffc* 
and matching ateptabla for ISO. All 
Just Ilk* now. MO 4-4471.

Us e d  doubl* pickat omamanlal wir* 
fanes In good condition. ISo fart 
long, 4t Inch** high. Also two gate* 
ana comar post. MU 4-4J37 or *ae at 
its Hasel.

l it )  YAMAHA. SM cc. alactHc start
er, signal llghta and other extras, 

t.aud mllas. 174<l Kord Pickup. <01 E. 
I4th. MO S-404S.

lox ir LIVKSTOt'K barn, all it sal 
frama, haw metal. Can be moved 
saslly. Price tM>0. Contact Tony 
Holland. Ml K Albert, Pampa,
Texas, after 4 p m. ____

OARAOlf Sale. lIAt N. Russell An 
tiaues. household Hems, boy* and 
gM s clothos, all ages. Three boyp 
suits Hankacraft Ko'.ile sierellser 

l»4t BCICK. 1»40 pickup. I wiieel 
trailer on boat wheels. H ” TV. 
bast fishing rig In town, douhla l>ar- 
r*l hamerless 14 gauge shotgun, 
»44 Melons. MO 4-m4.

a  WIRINB a  TROUBLB CALLS a r i x r u R f f ,  PUIm. n*etr1e. enll 
iirawbarry. iiO 4-4711 or MD 4- 
4*14.

32a  Gawaral Sarvka 32A
FOR AIA. types of roncrel* work, 

see S U  OIbby, 144 ■ Bamner. MO 
4-ItM.

324 324
SPECIAL NOTICE

for the halanea nf Auguat. 10% dis
count on all fahrir* and plaaiica 
W* have Bsveral hids-a-hed **fa* 
new and raholH. a( sxcapllonally , 
low prices You would b* wls* to i 
so* Ihas* hsfar* you ku}

4RUMMrrrs uFHDLsrtBYi
MO 4-TMI______ ____  l i l t  Aleo^
litis. DAVIS' UFWOUTIRY ,
lit  E Alnart MO 4-744* |

34 Radia A Talaviaiaii 34

EVKROREEN. Shrubs ro**bu*h*s
bulbs peonies, g-rden suppliss

4UTLER NURStRY
Ferry ion Ht-wty Mth MO l-IM l
Traaa Sawed and Yriniinad

FREE EBTIMATBa CHAIN SAWS
MO I-IIJ*________ _________ MO _»Jd4»

BRUCE fJURSSinS ♦
Spa<ikllslng In large apacimena. 
Kvsrgrevn and Rhad* Trse*. Hpray- 
Ing and pruning. 14 miles Aouth- 
eaal of Pampa. Farm Road til. i 
Ptione <jR 1-1177. Alanrsad. Texas I 
It Miles Bouthaast of Pampa. Perm 
Rood HL pbooo 4F1 Alonroad, 
Taaas i

FOR RALE; TV antenna, brand new 
Kenmore roppertone stove. Both
used 1 month Mo S-MM._____

S n I'TTI.NO yams snd fre# liisiru- 
ctlons at Ih* Art and Craft Center. 
104 N. West MO S-4171.

FRONT bedroom adjetnlng bath., 
outside snlrancs. 47 par weak. 444 
N Nalaon, MO 4-M44. 

y 6 u  R*H*ma In FamparcUoa air oo>- 
auioned. weakly and raasonabis 
rates. Htllaoa Hotel. MS W. Fostar,

_ MO 4-Mll.________________________
LARUE air conditioned bodrooaa. ^ -  

vata bath, outside antranca. North
Pray Rtraat Call MO_*A7t»._____

PAMPA HotsT - Motel Downtown. 
iwlksailuF Pobi- TVa, Proa narking, 

phones air ooodttloni 
t i l  up. I l l  A  RuaaalL

cafs
Weekly til  up. I l l  A  Ruas^L
Murntiy'a Dewnfawn Metal

All Units. TV and phones weakly 
rates W. B. Murpky. l it  N. GU- 
laspls MO 4-tMl.

93 FHmiahad Apartmanta 93
S EXTRA large rooms, wall fumishsd. 
privet* hath, bill* paid. MO 4-170S. 

ln<iulrs 411 N. Rtarkwaathar.

103 Raal Fbf Sala I t l  IfJ Rm I lalata Far Sale 103 120 AMtamofcAaa far Sale 124
FOR SALE or laasa i t bed roam atur- 

ea kerns UM  sgaar* feat aad aasatl 
baaament. garage and llv lu  aaar- 
tars. Corner lot, alsctyie klirnan. 
washer, dryer, and dishwaahar. 
large yard, fenced in backyard. 1U7 
.V. Russell. MO 4-UN.

CLEAN 1 room modsrn bachalor 
apartmsnt. prlvat* bath and bills 
pal<L tin p*r wsak. KX E. Browning.
MO 4-4707.___________________________

THlilSE ROOM furnlshsd apartment 
for rant, aitacbad garaga, MO 
4-2414

4 9 A PasF Cdfitral 4 9 A

‘THE
tim*

tor

Bl.'aa ar* out. New la th* 
to gst Ihsm. Cali for ouo- 

apraylag. Jam** Oardon Caa- 
421 i. Curler MO 4-4SII.

SO •a lM if ip  S «p p l/ M SO

1. W .  T I H H I Y

W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Taka ap payaMats an • roem-gronp
of fumltar*.
"Lew Piieas Mat don’t happen — 
Thar ar* made’*

_1M S. Cayl**_____ MO t-lin
r o a d  a u c t t On

Bala Rvary Tuesday Nit* 7:4*
MO 7-pnH_____________ MO 4-44*4

. FOR SALE
Z IP P IR t — 4" to 40 f**t 
SNAP* — small and larg*
BRAtt EYCk — do It yourself kit 
Ta r p a u l i n s  —■ any six* or weight 
PLASTIC FILM — t  to 4«’ wid* 
PLASTIC CLASS — SO” to SO" 
CANVAS TREATMENT qts t«lA  
CANVAS — by the yard 
PISHINO SUPPLIES 
WE RENT FISMINO FLOATS AND  

TENTS.

S ROO.VIR. prlvat*. cloa* to down- 
fown and factory. Newly ramodsP 
ad. new <-arpet, water paid, adults, 

_no_ t^l*._M<£_t-30«_r^ MO 1-4114. 
NICK nean three room furnished 

apartment. 711 .V, Hobart. MO 4* 
_ trsH. _  _  _
CLKAN S room furnished apartmsnt 
to adult*. Antenna, clean, bills paid.

tl4 Sloan._______________________ __
S~K(> IMS, extra claaa. doss In, near 
_f*ctor>^ MO t-4Wl or MO 4-7S74.
S rfoOM furnished apartment, water 

snd gas furnlehed. 70S E Krsntls. 
S~ srî d S~ilOOM modern furnishad 

apartments, inquire ISl R. Rom-
_ervllle. . __________________
S.snd 4 room prlvat* bath. " i f f l r a d .  

amsnna. washing macliln% 4SS N. 
WaaL MO 4-SStt. tSS'un.

96 U UfamisKadApartmaala 94
2 nooM unfjipnUhM »pKnmpnt, prI- 

vat* pntranra and bath. utHltiea 
paid, no p«(a. MO 4'44S2*

97 Funiislia4 Houses 97

tIT

LUM4IR AND fUFFLY
la* Hand MO 4-SSSS

w Il I. i*H trade nr r*a( raf*. Tn- 
guirs 744 B Marphy

13 IfsafTMCtiaa IS
NOW EwraRtwg fTaaass tar Twap-

A D M IR A U
SALBS A  SERVICt

JOHNSON RADIO 4 TV
SOS Alaaak MO S-SSSt

BAR tv a APPLIANCE WNITl HOUSE LUMIIR CO.
m i N Hobart MO S-ltli B Ballard______________ MO 4-4SSI

a* *a awssa A HOUSTON LUMBER CO.fKZvtaiS^ ^ ■ aiMsa a MOi

uNiTtD TtUViSJDN 50-B
wo S-l

PAMPA TENT A  AWNTNO __ a. Rroww_______________ MO 4-SS4I
VARII'TT of 4‘, I'.T'M records. 4 fur

H MO t - l t t l . ___________
NIM 666 ramp trailer sal* Rafarl 

model Just ISlti Reniala. Finam-lng 
EPPERSON CAMPER SALES, 
l i lt  N. Hobart MO 4-Sltt. 

ktecONDtriONED used apollancas 
and furniture C B M .  MO 4-lSIl.

HidldFra SO-B
aftraalB BsIm  .  Barvlaa 

Itl H Rabart Fkna* MO t-WSS
HAWKINS IAD16  l A f ~

I-Way Radi* Barvl** 
Matarala Alisra*t*e*
Tubas and BupoH**

SIT a  Barwaa__________ MO 4-tSt*
GfNiTSCSHT.v.

m W. FWMP MO *-S«tl

RALPH H. BAXTBR 
OONTRACTOB AND BUILDM 

_______ n iO N B  MO 4 -w a

HALL & JONES
tUILOIRS

MO *-siaa
M*w Hawn

MO s-tsaa
. ABdltloaa

69A VacaaiH Claoiiara 69A
YO l^ Al T H O R C ^  

KIRBY DF.A1JTLS
flarvir* on all makes, used clranera 
17 M up Tak* up payraenta oa rs- 
poaaeased KIrbye 

S ll^  a Cnyler MO 4
ELECTROLUX CLtANERS  

Balae sarvica aad suppllae WIU 
raoair all makaa of rleansrs Sea 
th* new *S4 modem Electrolux and 
bprlEhla. New and ased Elactro- 
lux CTsanars. Roy NIrbola. MO 
4-71SE

70 M easee l leaFniineiitt 70

2 ROOM, mealy furnishad house, new
ly de< orated. Congo wall In kllchan 

_and hath, air conditlonar, anianna. 
"one parson, MO 4-4J7*
8M4Tl  1 ~S room furnl.had houa*. fen- 

<ced yard air rondittonsr All hills 
paid. 412 Hill In rear. MO 4-*4tl.
KOtTM furnished house for rsnt. 

I.*rge lot and gsrage MO 7-714* 
SMALL 7 room house, fenced la yard.

water paid Mo 4-421X. 
r e d e c o r a t e d  7 Bedroom house. 

AInn larg* 2 bedroom apartment. MU
4-42«U. ____________

r BEDROOM, also 2 room furnished 
hnus*. Hills paid. Apply Toma
Place 442 F.. Frederic.__________

2 ROOM furnl*hed~tiou.e., hath, hfhs 
paid Inquire 421’/k Hill from IS:** 
to 4 ):i pm

e  NORTH FAMFA
Brick t Badrwom. •sramle tU* 
bath. ,\'lca carpst throughour.* 
Very good condition. Patio. Brick 
Barhecu*. Fenced yard. 111,00V. 
MLR 114

•  NORTHWEST PAMPA
1 Bedroom and dan Largs patla. 
About $17* down. ISO me. 2404 R.

•  WEST PAMPA
Xlc* 2 Bedroom. Dining room 
Carpaled throughout. Top condi
tion. 2 garagaa. .NMw rsdwood 
fane*. 17200. MUI 711.

•  EAST PAMPA
Work out down payment on this
2 Bedroom. Carport. 220 V wiring 
About 122 mo. MLB tit.

a  aOUTH PAMPA
Largs 7 Badroam. Central hasting. 
Naw double sink. Extra riosata. 
Oarage Patio. Fancad yard. Tou 
ran work out moat * f down pax- 
mtnL About M* at*. llt lH .

WILUAM 5
r i .MTOP

SH tlaiAe* Blag,...4-SttS
Halsa Braatlay........ 4-244S

■ ' I B  Vshaa L*wtar ........ S-tSM
■ - t ^  Halan Kalita ............. *-714*

AI BehaaMar ........  4-7U7
V a^ F  Virginia Ratlltt • ... ■•ttW
> 1^  Bob RiaHIl ............4-ClSt

__________9 . wnilam*. Horn* .. l-t*»4
FOR SALE by awneri Tw* bedroom 

carpeted, nawly decorated, tt.***. 
417 Pm*. MO 1-4121. _____

■ELL or trad*. 2 bsdroom. sarag* 
fancr. I blocks *ch*ol FHA loan 
fimall down paynMnt. 491 N. Nsison. 
MO 4-7t4l. _______

R io u c T o  BCLOW a Fr Wa iAaITi
t bedroom brick, 1% baths, flra- 
plar*. dm. carpet, fane*, doubl* 
gsrage. 1704 Fir. fSO.lO* for quick 
sale. MO t-4tt«

99 Unturnisbad Houtas 91

33 FtuiwMiit A N< 33

day a*pt ember t. 10*4 Pampo Oot- -r .- ,  
leg* sf Halrdresolng fi**** caH MO A N
4 1121 ar wrti* Tit W. Fastar. Bag*
Fsmpa -_____

joa a PLUMBINO 
Cawiraeting and Rapairo 

Js* Biembridg* MO 1-4241
~N. F. M ilu t  FLOm IIn G

"FlumMaB A  Maatlaa JUaaIr" 
114 OaoB* la d  ^-410*

A N D i iR $ N ? r o H i iH r a :
rAififi* ___________

■ h io h ' s£ m5 6 l ' a T 7t64J|
■  you didn’t finish H M  B ah sat 
why eonilnn* andar tats bondl i 
sap? Writ* ar aoN Amarlraa Bohaol 
today far froa MoohlsL Telia bow 
you son corn throofb spare #*•* 
ptody a High Bchaol Dtplaoia. wbl«a 
•an W  vandal*d by tk* Biat* D* ' 
pariBfmnt af Education. Oar S7tb, 
faar Amerioan Bek set  FOl • * *  
PTL Amarflla.

Ir Wash MO S-tWI

36 A r ^ U w m m 3 6

••a MOORR THS BHOW 
Air CsRdWIsiilaB-^ywa Raat 
W. KIWB«mta Fksas MO l-San

S7 Gm 6 TRtsifa t« Eat S7
-----------------—  -------------------------- —  »

FLENTT tor -sO. Fra.b swaot com. 
groaa baano and vins rip* lomaio- 
as Rorhy Ford canlaloap** po
tatoes. ooloa*. aad squash, lea cold 
walsrmstone and lidrr Epperson's 
Farm Marksi. on* hsif mil* Wesi 
of m <e Road on Borgar Highway. 
MO 7 7211

< ~ f P l N  V t A l  6Su n 6: 6666  '
BUYS. BOBBIE'S FRUIT BASKET

HI N Hobart New Open
ifliKBit load Rocky Ford canlaioup- 

as Saturday morning Flanty of

Ka* Lsgg* FruK Mark*!. 4*1 ■
___ i lH r d _ ________ ________

I Ss BEWf . 17c pounir">, Frasaar liog 
SSc lb , both plus procsaslng. 

CLINTB FOODS
,SaSa*S1 Whita Oaas. Tsaa*

39 Faitlw t 39
S t S t

PIANOS FOR RENT
$ 7 ,5 0  $ 1 0  p>«r m onth

A sk  A b o u t  O u r  
R anta l -  P u rch ota  P lo n "

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 S N .  C w y lar M O  4 -42 S1  

W U R L I T Z t R ~ F lA N O $
ALL riNISMBS R IN TA L  FLA74

W i I s M  Ftano  Salow
itn wwisirw MU 4-san

i ^ 'laeba Uao* *r tRIahlan.s Hnewital
PIANn' for IIOO. m il'll " Dwight
a  Baldwla rianna and~nrgans 
a  story and Clark ptanot and ar- 

nna
•  T'so aur ranlal purchai* plan.

My«rs Music Mart
Inqulr* ttOS N. Sumnsr MO S-MQ1

1 BEDROOM. atUrhPd garags. plumb- 
sd 1127 Hamilton llo par month.

_ M O _ l  2017 __________
a BKDR'o o m  horn* at ItS RchnaliaT, 

|7S a month. L P Sandford. 714 
E Frederic. MO 4 2771.

4 BKDRiioM newly d*< oeniaJ! new 
wall I'a wall carpal, plumbed for 
washer snd dryer, wired 12* fm* 
half hUu'k from ai-hool. MO 4-14*7. 

NK'E 1 bedroom houae. garags. fan- 
red In yard Aiallabl* Seplamhar 
1. MO 4 4121.

101 Wantad to I mt 101
W II.L Buy ussd furaltura, appllanea* 

ar carpet-__MO t-tl?4. ______
ouN s. T o o ts .”* a o 6 l e s
■aught. SaM. Exchanga* 

Addington’s %’estsm Rtora. phan* 
MO 4-11*1. lit a. Cuylar.

103 Box. Bantal Property 103
OFFICE Fpac* wilB sioraga. can- 

tral heat, refrlgaratlv* air. 1711 N. 
Hobart. MO 4-7421.

10 11

■FECIAL ft* wav* *4.1*. shan 
eat aiM hnlrcut fs 9*. JawaTa
my ■elan. MO 4-SSSl. Finlay.

19 SIhsetleii W s a M 19

U rn to 'o a  nutifattaa a b  i 
gwe ■ I  W HpnL MO s-tisiiTssnw o ------------,

TSXTUKK. sand ktaatliw. all t y M  
jpray^ brush ar rod. guaraalaod. f^ll

GITJS
Boufhl. soM and tradad 

W ia T lR N  INOTtL

Xlrkeatrlok. S9 G u m m iH iiiif S9

71 tievciaa 71

W ILL  keep I ar S rhlldrsn la my 
home .Varik aid* MO 1-tltS

AA. A Sdm ^^M  M m a^M  A*k_ a  o o m p i .ETE gna repair, ratuuin* withww-ea ----------- -- -ry -ri | .oops and alght maunt 1
Ing. custom atorks and irflniab 
Ins Jama* Lamar, t i ll  WUk*. MO {

Fa**’ MO' A t m  ' * ****

MOVINU A N *  HAULITtU

Baa nop Fro*
6 0 A  Saw in a  W « n t « d  6 0 A

LAW N Mnwrrs sharpanod Cotnplat* 
angina aarvic*. Fra* pick-vp and 
daUvery

m ROIL’B b ik b  b h o f  
SSt a. Curler MO *-S4B)

7S Ftada A Soads 7S
kLFALFA. pralrl* Can* Hay 
FARM ANO HOME tUFFLY. FRICE 

ROAD. MO S td t

for lease
O F F I C E  S P A C E

REFRIOERATED Air eotidUloBar 
Bills paid. 221 W. Francis. Chaiil* 
Whittington. MO l- lt t l  ar MO «- 
IITI.

NOTICE
TK« amployaat of Shamrock Oil ft 

Gao Corp. ora on ffrika ond fho Mc- 
Koo Plonf it boing pkkotod.

Aay poraoa ucmptOig cmpioymMt wftb tha 
Rhamrock OB A  Oim  Cary. mWi f M  hliBaalf 
worktaig behtaitl a pkkel

Por fartker htforaiatfea reganlMg tkia atHke, 
OMteet Om  01, CkaMikMl A Atonle Workara 
Uulom Local No. 4^7 , at 407 Waal 7tk AL,. 
Dwaaa, Tasaa.

swing
i l l  N

and atlsmtIonB In 
. Walla. MO 4A477.

71 Livaafack 7 9

U 61
MItB Eddlaasaa H now dotng Iroolng 

In hsr homo. MO 1-MM.
>Mft20 ILSk

FRKflH Milk row* first calve* IIM  
with rahraa. MO 4 t i l l  or MO 4 ,
sots.

79 79
^^^HwetjMty. W aabiag So Ik.

4-dlSS.

FOR RALE. Sr* Roger gs* rang* 
MO 4 2271

i -------- oilFlfUlWTUW l--------
BOUGHT AND BOLD

GAAHAMS
m t  Caylar MO 4-474S

REAL nica aorral fllty. II months eld 
MO 4 11*1 after liTS p̂ m.

FOR BALE: Raglttared Quarter 
are hy Poco Rad Datt. yrarhnga. 
tw* year oM. maroa. and colts 21** 
and up Writ* Teat DoahL Box 17. 
Fritrh. Texas.

•0 fata" "ib

i a. Ctiytar
F U R N IT U R E  C O .

t l*  Warth CarMr MO 4-dSI*
ta»aa P^nkwra Annax

til H a*Bor* IMl *.

Sin fd u lT ift i  Fn  I t U l i "
IS FURNITURi

l5*̂ "ceiUw* MO IJS ll 
MO *-*121

HOUSING SHORTAGE?
IF YOU HAVE raOPERTY TO RENT.I 
SELL OR LEASE. DIAL MO 4-2525 ANd | 
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED. LET US H E L P 
YOU RENT IT. SELL IT, OR LEASE IP.

fS ht IS a n q ia  SetU y N ruts

GERMAN 
gro* of rhamplotis 
also whit* b

Bhaphard puppies
wit

• L
Aquarium. 2214 Akoch

Psdl-
th aach puMv. 

peodt* pupptsa. Th*

103 Rm I For Solo 103
roR  RAIaK IMv mom IS

hmthp .ntro hAtomant, raftA<'orwta 
for down pAymanL ImmodlAta pm- 
ra«k>n. «*ornrr lot. KIOI N. Nomer’

_ vIHo. MO 4 -a jU ____ __ ______
111*’CHARLES. CHAKm INQ 4 bT 6  

ROOM HOMB. SEPARATE DIN- 
INO ROOM. CARPETED. TWO 
BATHS. PATIO, BARBECUE. MO

_*-sm. _____ __ ___
2 BKDRtHlM hnus* for aai*. I'amat- 

rd living ronm 22** equity, tny- 
menis 1*7 a month. 1*0* HamIRon, 
MO 4-7**4

FOR SALE; tURfriC betimnms. T", 
baths, stnrag* with doubl* garage. 
INrner leaving Iowa. 2212 Nava^  
Rnad

32 Yaara in TVa Pa2ifcandla
2 atOROOM BRICK with doubl* ga- 

rag* located Mary Ellen Bt. Closa 
to schnnla Rig playmstn. lllo  sq. 
ft. of living area. 1*« baths, pa
tio. fsncod yard. Orel* drlva. 
mmsr loL Fricad 21.1*7.

4 aEOROOM Bluer* hnm* with ga
rage with lies.ment. hig workshop 
bulMIng. tMixl22‘ let. flnod rea- 
dll Ion locatad 41S Davis BL Prieod 
24 2*0.

I BEDROOM FRAME hems locatad 
1221 .V. Duncan at. Priced rodueod 
27.',99 Mevo-ln now F H A. loon 
fnr about 2129 Monthly pavmsnt* 
al.out 24LM. Call PegST. MO 4 
1412.

4 BEDROOM FRAME with allachsd 
garage locatad 2217 North Dwight 
Mt 1% holhs. oerwor loL fonrsd 
yard, rsrgot aad drapas. air con
ditioner Priced li.iSS, awuodn 
new F H.A. loan for about SLSSA. 
monthly poymsnta about lll.SS.’ CaB 
Betty MO 4 222S

t BEDROOM FRAME with attached
farag* locatad North .Velaon Bt.
'Illlty room, fenced yard. Priced 

2* tn*. equity 222*. Msnthly pay
ments 274 9*

MANY OTHER FINE LIBTINat

d7 >Bia
//U H C O H

t u x . tS T A tS  %
111 K Klngsmlll ...........  S-I7II
BUI Duncan Homs phon* .. 4-22M 
Bsity Meador .................. 4-222*
Peggy PIrtI* ....................  4-*tll
Mary Clybum ___ . . . .  .. 4-7*1*

!?EW l T painted 2 bedroom Knus*. 
only lU  prr month. MO 4-21M ar
MO L4421 _________________________

BT iiW NEIl: 2 Iwidmoen and don. 2 
bath*. rinsa la arhaola. carpal, 
drapes. MO 1-412* weak days aftar 
1 p m __________

Jo e  l iM  lu 'r
U l  A  I l O I I
M E M B E R  O F  M L 5

Offle# ................................ MO I-241I
Jo* Fischer ..................... MO f-*144

I Undy Houck .................. MO 4-SSM
^ R  BALE: 2 k«><ieea an Rrnnow 

Bireat. On* four room, on* * room. 
11.90* for both. Baa Ralph Daven
port. 449 Mmnow.

NEW L I* t iN O l~ N ’k A R AUSTTn 
SCHOOL. CALL FOR DETAILS IF 
YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A 
LAROE 2 BEDROOM BRICK 
HOME ON LANOBCAFEO COR-
NER LOT. MC 4-477*.

POR XALB ar trad* for AmkrtO* 
property, nlea tw* bidrsam aiHi 
dan. Plumbad fnr washer, fanoad 
yard and patio. I4*( Rooowood. pay
ments 174

J* L Rica Root Etfofo
7 1 2  N .  Som orvillo  
F h e n t M O  4 -2301  

--------------3Vh n  L k t  6 I L l ------------
REALTOR

______IILS SERVICE MO S-BW7
e t i k  REALTORS O CO.

JaAnn Osborns MO 4-S2iM
Claud* MO 4̂ S41S___Rra. M O ^ S m

FANMAiiOLE INS. AOSNCV 
W * Naad Roal Batata Listlnsa

m  W. Frawal* _ ___ MO l-STIT
1 BEDROOM horn* tar sal*. Imrg* 

UIvng room, kitchon, utility room, 
fonesd yard. Priced for quick sal*.
Baa at HS4 Coflaa. MO 1-2S1S_____
FOR BAt<R: t had room house 1% 
baths, near schools Assiims loan 

11*1 rtnderalla MO 1-HM. MO 4- 
*121 or MO 4-7241_________________

SDVER JONAS
REAL ESTATE BROKER

tit B. Curler. Offlos MO t-STl!
Rasidenc* MO S-S447

f o r  SAL17: m i  Chary H Nov* 
”4**" eport rmipe. low mflaopde. 
Ilk* naw. For sal* by ownar i^ a  
be aaan at 794 N. Walls or MU  4- 
47*1.

BXin BALE: 1S44 MO 4-41̂
FOR BALKi m il Inlarnatlooal pit'** 

up. lung wlioal hex* with mMst 
cstOs rack. B4* at 11X4 Juniper or
MO t-SiMH.___________________________

Meads Used 6ars oM ' 6arap*i SFS 
buy. sail and aarrlca all mo* an. 
Pick-ups. Nstloowlds Trailers and 
tow kora tor root loeal ar one way. i

RcANDREW motors i n c *̂*
-Yaur Authsriaad Fasrilas- 

Flymoutk TTsalor"
m o KL CAMLNO, 4. standard, radlp-, 

and heater Real nice. Will trad* ■ 
tor older Ford or Chevrolet pii-lc* *<• 
up 291 N Faulkner, 

list rn K vn ou -:T  i4 ton p T S -u i'I^  
VI. t speed, long whaal haea, al- • • 
moat naw tires, exceptionally m<* - -

..................................  ■
DOUG ROYD MOTOR CO
*21 W W ilks_________  MO 4-4121 '•'**
TRI7LI AAA MDfORS

-ABOVE AVERAOE AUTOE“
*11 W. Wilks MO l-S*1d.
m i W PK R  ••*1" Oldsmt^ll*. a ll’ 

power and air. Prlvat* party. MO^ITI 
t-tii*.

Marala Wla*
Mars* PoUewoB
Bonny Walksr 
Jim or Pat Donor, roa.
NEW bedroom 

down payment. 224 par month 
4-2119

MO * 4*22 
MO l-4a4  
Mu »-b**S
MO 4-*S44

___
6l iimtea*. So 

MU

W. M. LANI RIALTY
MO 4-9*42 ..............  Eas. MO S-SSM
Fwd Harrliw .............. MO 4-SiSt
THREE bedrnoaa. iiiS |T~Htarkwea- 

thar. Fenced bMk yard, t’omplata- 
ly radacoratad. carpet ad 22SO down 

Paymanta 271 M 
uira ns* N. Btarkwaatbar, MOrilus closing cost, 

nquir*
4-170*.

^^R  Ba LB  ar trad* for Wobila homr.
I Bedroom houa* and furnltur*. small 

monthly p»m *nts CaH DR 2-
12.72. Amarillo. Taxes. ___

fO R  BALK: extra nio* 12 unit motel 
In Truth or Conaaquanc*. N.M. 
Booth on HiBhway 42. sood yaar | 
round businass. 2*9.0** with good 
terms.

tS U.N'IT nic* metal at Bamlnola.
2 bedroom horn* aitd offic*. 2M. 
•90 with 1U.29* cash balanc* good 
term* 4% Intareat. ThfS mac* 
mad* nat profit of 22.S9* lo flSS.

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 *  4-TMt

e. L. Fa r m e r  '
MOTOR MART *■•’

1SS4 N. Hobart MO l - m
HAROLD ■ARRift F0RdW ,.„ ,

"Badar* Ton Buy OTv* U* a Try"
I 141 W. Brown MO 4-S4S4.<h<
iif* VOLKRWa 6]b n . BsoaUant oon-, 

ditlon. Radio, heater. whItawaR 
tlraa, extra clean. MO 2-12*4.

SfKJD Transporatlon. ISt* HymontC ..
247 1127 Juniper. North ('rest '

~15hn  RARKIR MOfOiS *“
I7000E AND CHRYSLER - .a

1*1 B. Cuylar .. ___  . MO t-22g
t l X  EVANS BUiCK-RAMELEirn>«, 1, 

BUICE-RAMELER-nMC
IIS N. Qrav_______________________ MO t-4SW

• OIBSON MOTOR o6.
NEW AND USED CARS 

ISn Rtplw_________________ MO 4-S4IS
fWING MOTOR COMrANY
ItOS Aleorb MO S I74|

JOHN WHITE MOTOBS
TU W Brown_________MO S-tS*S

TOM BOSE MOTORS
CAOn.LAC -  JEEP -  OLDSMOBILB 

W  N. Baltarr________ MO 4.SES* _
CULBERiON CHEVROLET

SIS W. Faotor MO 4-t**S

122 MoForcycias 122
NEW HOMES

3Fjrai

FOR BALE, m t  Honda 1"4 r c .  • 
Windshield, helnist, low mileay*. 
ExoallenI rondllloa. 217S. SSO Brad- ' 
lay Drlva. „

124 Tirtf. AceaaaoHaa 124''"
F n ^ sT O N T s fo R n  1

tSB N. Oraw___^ MB 4-S41*
WORLD'!* flreol ante air coiJinow * 

er* ARA l l »  plua l*#t*Il*llom,ia. 
Auiomatle c aqulrral eag* ,  •
blower* no < charwe. '“

0<fDEN 6 SON
MO 4-U42 
Price Read

Jahn R. Canlln 
MO S-1S7S

Ml W Foatar MO t-tt44<...

103 Lata 105
LOTt Cholc* oerner lot. Martadd ad- 

dltlOB. ISS front fasL CaB MO S-4S42.

I l l  Onf-Bf-Tawii Praparty 111
FOR BALE: 1* acres It miles east

on highway *9. also -1744 l>odg*
Dari. MO 4-77*4 ________________

0 N F I!lliliR 6  /ourTadroom home 2 
baihs. 14 minute* from Pampa In 
Lafora. Wood paneled Inatda except 
2 rooms Two blocks from school. 
Located aerssa th* street from park 
Must sell as sOon a* poeslhls

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100% ra'MBiitffochffd. Up 
IB 213 npw portL N«w cor 
^wBrojiipp phn 500-mila 
rftadi-vp. Only 10% Sown.
a IfiBfallaNaH bvbUbMb

W A R D S

113 Praparty fa ka MavaJ 113
W. H. MsDOWELL 

Haus* Msving — Fra* Betimala*
IdO 4-7S07

MAH HDUBE M dVtR *
FREE EBTIMATEB 

•gt a. eUYLBR MO LS4T*

114 116

0
MO 4-f4qf'

123 laata 4 Accasaoria* 123^
Caranada Center

STARTING Monday. iTth, clo** aut 
on all Chlekam and Medllllen mo- 
hll* horn*', un to 212*9 dIscoonL 
1*24 Ripley MO 7 * * 2 0 ._______

VACATV**N frailer for eal* or rant. 
1727 rtlpler. MO S-7717.

FOTrSAtST^if’ »6d Jat tralierhotm* 
Good as nsw 1*27 B. Dwight___

v a Ca ¥T6n  t r a 'il b r s  f o r  r b n t
EWING MOTOR 00.

199* Aleoch MO I-S7U

Hugh ^  
Peeples

“ THE FBOFLE'B REALTOR"
7*7 N Wsof MO 4-7*22

Lau Ann Blaksmar* MO 4-SSSS

■TWO AKcTTtlhuahua* pupplm.~'small 
variaty, aavsn wsaks old. MO 4- 
2*72.

14 Offica. Stara laaM. 14
RENT a lata modal typawritcr add

ing mkchia* sr ealeulator hy th* 
day, weak, ar month.

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC.

112 W . EtngnmlB MO S-S2S2

90 W a ^  Ta Rd«t 90
W ANT to rent section of Irrigated 

land. Wen experienced Furnish 
naw angina and machinery. Writ* 
D. M navta. Box 21, Routs S. Pan
handle. Taxes."

CHRIgTINE dTRBETi Loralr i* 
room hotia*. Hugs Irar* Fancad 
yard. Many sxtras. MO 4-tSd*.

114 Ante Repeif Gaiwyea 114
fOTCHENB OARAOe 

aulamotivi 
kkd dallvarp. MO 4-MdL

Camolata 
aulamotiv* aarvic* Fra* pl*b-ap

120 fBF Sala 120.

lt>R BALE dm  f lU lM i l  Savon “I 
hadroom house* furnishad. all roat- 
*d. fnr small farm In Okinhotna er 
Arakanaaa. M l Melon*. MO S -ru .

'  H. w .  w a t B 5
REAL EETATE .paOIOU W
AND INBURANCM AOlOlYk

US E  Klnpornm MO 4-UEI
I BEDROOM, uilhty roam, atlaciiad 

garage. romnlataly radacoratad. ! 
FHA loan. tt.7M. . ft** dawn. HO 
4 2747

HUGHES DIVELdPMi
IliWhaa Bldg.

1*44 CHBVROUCT StatW* wagon. 4 
doer, Vi. powargWda. radio and haot-
*T. mud grips. MO 4-72SS.____________
FOE A A U t  ar Trad* for oMar eor 

ar pickup. IP4S Rajnhiar. 4 doer, 
ovardriv* MO 4-72*4.

FOR BALE .N'lc* 14 foot AlumlBtTm’ 
fishing boat. horv-inw-r iwduC.- >

and trailer 22S9 MO 4 » « ;t. . r .
S A V i" S2Jl’~New 17' Immunslratur.

M horsepower piixhbulton. tandedi 
trallsr. It hour* total use. Complain,,^ 
rig. Gusraniead best ml* on wstrr. 
Tou must see to believe

OGDEN A 80N
sat W. Fsstsr MO 4 S44<l
CLOSB OUT' SPECIAL Ail now 14* 

Ftbsrglss. 7* hor.epow*r puahbui-^  
ton. tiH trallar. Regular tttSL n o w -,  
21*94.

OGDEN A SON
1*1 W. Foatar MO 4-9444«>
FOR BAI.B 11' Flberglaa boat. 4* 

horsepower Mercury motor. MO S-.
7414 __  ___  ________

T a k e  u f  f a y m b n T s o n  n e w  — 
li ' Drlaxo bosL folly aquippod. t t , 
horsepower electric motor and trai
ler. Bar* 279*. OUR LOS* YOUR. . 
OAIN. ..

TT WwmWWW
•M E  Cinriar MO S-ftSt e-.
•CaY"
pln̂ s■hop.

EMSI!
L W*

ktilng... -
ixy pnlsL Caaay B<aM 
MeCulloash. MO S-S4C1

124A Scrap M«tal 124A
B IST  FRICBt FOR BCRAF  ̂

C. C. Mathony Ties A .Balvag*
111 W Foster MO t-sn i

a  n  d

H  o7ties
( > t n n f u t \  Jt'fitiiiii’ 

ifMii/itN /lim it' /itii/i/rr 

Iiim /»\  u111li'v />/•/«.
Its dal Mem** A asim iNthw 
0*1 ITMi Barlam Balooasan

1I19 N. SEiBBer MO 14419
Home Phone*

MO 4-4471 MO 4-2211

MO 4-1211
MB

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
AUG. 18,1%4 UNTIL 

m  P.M. IN MEMORY 
OF MRS. ANNIE 

CULBERSON
CULBERSON OEYROLET INC

810 W. PMlar NO

Tha Sliamrock Oil and Gat Corporation 
if amploying gofolina plont, rafinary ond 
fiold parsonnal. Man botwaan 2] ond 35 
yoon of oga, with high Khool diplomot or 
oqufvolant, who daiira rogulor omploy- 
mont fhould roport for intarviow to Sham
rock's McKoa Plont offica; 12 milot 
noffthooft of Dumot on fha Sunroy High- 
woy. Avoilobla fobs incitida rafinary ond 
gotolina plont oparotionol ond clarical 
work; mointanonca ond croft work; ond 
field production work. An oquol opporhi- 
nity omployar.



Cenafa Approves 
Control of Pills

Television Programs
CIhuumI 4 SGNC-TV, MONDAY NRO

► WASHINGTON (LTD — Th« 
Sbisst* Saturday approved itfict 
^Mcral cootroU to cope withj 
Ikootleg lakt o( “ pap pills'* and 
r*foof ball*.*’ I
'  , Tha leglslaUaa was aimed at, 
^^^blturates (goof balls) andi 
^pbetamtaas <pep pills) but 
î also would cover aD other 
.‘dh iy that are aith^ habtt- 
^ormlng or affect a person’s 
^Mnkiag. Judgment, motivatioa, 
^  coordination.
2 After many, years of delay, 
She measure' was pushed 
through the Senate on a voice 
T̂ote with only a few senators 

^  the floor. It was sent to the 
^ouse where there was no in- 
^dkation any action will be tak- 
ien before adjournment.

liM  Tb* Match Oaaic Wcathar
Nawapen. ruttnrwi 

4;M Cartooa Tuna 
a.ao Taei uaM 
t;W  Nawa 
«iM  Mava

«  M UonSav M u  At 
Tha Ifotnaa 

SiM Holly«o«e aa4 
Tha Stan

t:M  Sla> Alone With 
cnKite 1« >ja Neva

]t  wcatbar 
n  ftporu 

.0;ie TMlehl Uhaw8
CHANNEL 4. TUESDAY

HAY
FEVER
Sufferers
NarTi |M< can Hr na t tUt-CLUt 
Sacaatatwi uatati mark rxST v>4 caa 
■eeeeali li e »a  a*a aiaar aaaal-s>aa<
K fai Oaa 'haH cr't taCiat |.t« aa ta 

laia raM Iraai a»a aaa titwt'* at caa- 
(>l>ao Anaat too la kraataa aaaiy — a'aaa 
»a*anr araa aa( r»aay aata. Via caa lar 
SVHA-CLtAR itaM Drat Starw atfCaat aaai 
Hr a araKnabaa SibWacbaa laaiiataat 
IVBaatc. TryrtMaal
RICHARD DRUG

la «  Taalay
eaiaiM’a Synanym for Drue* 

111 N. Ceyler MO »-S747

14# ToAay 
I tM Todaya ebow 
»;M  Mrnka Room lor

i:S* Wore r w  Wore 
‘ D;U NBC Nawa 
H:M  Coiuantmtle*
11 ;*• May Whaa
11 :M Truth or Conaae.

uU  NBC Nawa
M Nawa

tilts Waathar 
11: IS Ruth Drant 
12 lit L.at‘a Maka a 

Daal
ttitl NBC Nawa 
l.'SO L«ratta Toune 
litiS Anothar World 
tiM  Ton Don’t Bar

SMS Major Adaawi 
Trallmaatar 

4 SO Pot Luofc 
tits Tha Ble Show

KVn-TV. MONDAY' ABO
S4S Local Nawa 1;ts Waeoa Trala
SilS Waathar 
I:1S Ron Coehnn 

with tha Nawf 
S:M Outar U n lia

t :0S Braaktne Point 
1S:00 Local Nawa 
IS:IS Waathar 
lOiSS Morla

CH.ANNEL 7. TUESDAY
I f>A .Tack LaLana 
» ; »  Tha Prtc* la Rleht 

IS" Car th« Mraa.ua 
IA:JA Miaamr Links 
11:00 Pathar kiBoaa b*ai

11:1* Trnntaacr Ernla 
1! Trta* Vawa 
121* nrathrr 
12 It Mtka t>ou(iaa

1 V* Pay in Court
J itt tTninen'a Saw#
; rwioanrral Hoa'plial
2 20 Quaan for a Day

'^unnel 10 KFDA-TV, MONDAY CBS
I DO Sacrat Stem  

t 1* Tha Pionrrra 
4 W) Cartoon Tinu
t '''< Film
l:2» Walttr Cenkua 

Nawa

S.M Jlai Pratt Na«a t *9 Eaat Sida IV *at
S. 20 Vicathar Rapoft S iir
« IJ To Trll tha Tnilh 1* ** .vrva J.IB P;att 
r 00 1 M  i-.ot a Siprrt l* : lt  Waathar RapartT. l*  Va.-ation Play- T9 2t RarktrounS

house 19.:,9 Thr Bie FlK-ker
* vfl n*ny Thnnnaa 10 H Nrwa 
lil 'j Andy OrlTTiih lliOS Itc riickar iCaSLl

CH-ANNEL It), TLXSDAY

I

« 1" Rrd Cross Shrw 
1:SS Jack Toropklna 
1:29 Nrwa Rrpert 
14S Weathrr-Sporta- 

Local Bvrnta 
I.SS Capt. Kanearoo 
«:SS cue Mora. Nawa

t.lo I I/ove Lucy 
in 99 Tha McCora

12:19 Waathar
12 its Jack TompkiM

is its Pate And Hladyw 12 .M Aa tha World
II iSn Lovo of LIfa 
U :U  CBS Nawa 
11 :M Baarch for 

Tomorrow
|t ;4t ciild ine Llekt 
tS:SS Mows

Turna
1 :SS Paasword
1 its Art Llhklatur 
14* To Tall tha ~ 
tits CBS Newn 
t;SS Tha Me* «

(Dally Nawa Staff Photo)

PAMPA REPRESENTATTV’E — Glen Ccxirtney represents the world’s largest car in- 
8uranc», State Farm. He is qualified to serve with policies backed by the most trtisted 
name In the insurance Industiy.

Science Shrinks Piles 
: New Way Without Surgery 
: Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Bee Terk. R. T. fSaeslel) -  Tar tha 
Brat time aeicaca kaa faand a aaw 
haaliae aubtuaec with tha aatea- 
Uklae ability to ahriak haaur- 
rkaida, atop itekiae. and' laltaw* 
paia — without aorswry.

la taaa altar case, while scatly 
rallariae paia. actual raductiaa 
(aknakaeo) teak plaea.

I f  aat aaaxiae • !  all-raanlti w un

aa tharauek that aatrrara mad#
aataaishiae sutamaau Ilka “Pilaa 
kart ceased te ba a preklcm!”

Tka secret la a new kaalinc luW 
Btaaea (Bio-DyaaB)—diacevtry af 
A warld-faasoua raaaarck iaatitata.

Tkia aabataaeu la aaw arailakla 
la aupyaaitary ar asptairBt farm 
•adar tka aama Prryarwfsaa If*. 
At all drue couatara.

COUPLE IS ARRF.STED
RICHMOND, England (UPI) 

—Christopher Crefln, 42, anî  
his bride Sylvia, 40, were ar
rested two hours after their 
wedding on charges of getting 
drunk at the reception, police 
said today.

The newlyw’eds were booked 
at a police station and then re
leased on bail for their honey
moon •<- with orders to be in 
court later.

State Farm Offers Low Rate
$

Insurance to Careful Drivers

Read The News Claastfled Ads

WASHER5ALE!
SHE1

The story of the development 
and growth of State Farm Mu
tual Automobile Insurance Com
pany is an interesting one 

The company was founded in 
June of lti?2 m Bloomington, 
lU., by G. J. Mecherle, b o r n  
of immigrant p a r e n t s .  His 
idea was to offer lower cost 
auto insurance to careful driv
ers.

operate In 1941 Mr. Mecherle’s 
idea of honesty and “ fair play” 
to the public had paid off. Stale 
Farm Mutual had become the 
number one auto insurer in the 
world, a coveted position that 
)ras never smee been relinquish
ed.

In addition to b e 1 n g the

I world’s l a r g e s t  car Insurer, 
State Farm also prides itself on 
an outstanding claim settlement 
record The only true way a 
company can be measured by 

,the way it pays its claims u 
iby referring to the “ bUgation 
ratios”  as recorded in the Na
tional Underwriter, the national

A- General Electric OepewdMn'Iity 
•  Big 12 lb. Capacity 
'A' Spiral Activator Washing 
ir FuU Width Becitsplasli 
W NoKlrip porcelain top

’188.00 WT

WA504X

fllT£l> ri®
All fABBIC WASHER

2 Wash Spaeth •  2 Wash Cftha
'it Filter Fh>v Washing AeUoe 
ir  Big 12 lb. CapaciW 
★  PlMwrful Spray Rmet

m 9 5 W T

Exclusive Mini-Wash' 
normally wash by hand

•oeds yem’S

if  2 Wash, 2 Spin Speeds, 3 WHh Csselee 
if  3 Wash, 2 Rinse Temperahiree 
if  FiRer Flo* Washing System 
ir  Big 12 lb. Capacity 
i  Watar Saver Load Selector ^

85ZX *239.95 W T
BUY G-E

220 VOLT DRYER
LOOK' AT THESE 
FEATURES

2 HEAT CYCLES IN* 
CLUDINO FLUPT

•  SAFETY START 
SWITCH

VARIABLE TLME DRY 
CONTROL

DA 510 *129.95 W T

JOE HAWKINS APPUANCES
W .ItM T R S

The
MO 44207

IlH ktb

In the shadows of laughs from 
the giants of the industry, h is  
company began to grow. By the, 
end of the year 1930 pollciesJ 
were in force. Income w a s | 
$29,222, assets were $27,444 and 
reserve $19,086, plus a surplus 
of over seven miUion dollars. 
It had been a good year. Me
cherle called in his sales force 
of about 15 men. and issued the 
following instructioni: “ In al l| 
things you do be honest, f a i r , ;  
and abovt board in aU your; 
dealings." These are the prin-i 
ciples on which State Farm was 
founded and continued to be the' 
governing force on which they

Sound Show Sef 'weekly newspaper of fire and

In Palo Duro Park

Youth
Center

Calendar
MONDAY

5:(X>—Close for Supper 
6:0O-AduK Adv. Beglnrs. Les. | 
7:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
7:00—Instr’s course in wtr. ifly ' 
8:00—Pool cioeed for W.S.I.

TUESDAY
7:00—Swim Team Workout 
9: OG—Beginners Swim Lessons 

11:00—Exceptnl Chldrn, Swim 
12:00—Cloee for Lunch 
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
5:00—Cloae for Supper 
7:00—Open; AU Ages Swim 
7:00—Water Sfety Ins. course 
8:00—Trampoline Let. for fmli. 
8:00—Pool closed for W.S.I.

WEDNESDAY 
7:00—Swim Team Workout 
9:00—Beginners Swim Lessons 

11:00—Women’s Swim Dme 
12:00—Close for lunch 
1:00—Open; AU Ages Swim 
5:00—Close for Supper 
7:00—Open; AU A ^  Swim 
7:00—Water Safety Ins. Course 
8:00-^ool closed for W.S.I. 

THURSDAY
7:00—Swim Teem Workout 
9:00—Open; Begnrs. swim les. 

11:0b—Women’s Swim Tline  ̂
12:00—Close for lunch 
1:00—Open; AO Ages Swim 
5:00—Cloee for supper 
7:00—Open; AU Ages Swim 

, 7:00—Instructor’s course 
8:00—Trm'pln. Isnt. for males 
8:00-PooI cioeed for W.S.I. 

FRIDAY
7:00—Swim Team Workout 
9:00—Open; Begnrs. twm. Itns. 

11:00—Women’s Swim Time 
12:00—Cloee for lunch 
1:00—Open; AU ages swim 
5:00—Clote for supper 
7:00—Open; AH ages swim 
7:00—Wtr. Safety Ina. C ^n e 
l :0 (^ o o l closed for W.S.I. 

SATURDAY
7:00—Swim Team Workout 
9:00—Open

12:00—Close for Lunch 
1:00—Open; AU ages swim 
1:00—Close
7:S0-Callco Capers Sijr. dners. 

SUNDAY
Cioeed

CANYON iSpl) — The Can
yons in the bluff behind the 
ampitheater in Palo Duro Can
yon State Park will ring with 
new sound during a stereo
phonic sound show, “ Echoes in 
the Canyon”  which will be pre
sented in the theater at 7:30 
p.m. Friday,

Using three large speakers, 
and changing their positions, it 
wiU be possible to show what 
can be done with sound in this 
location.

This demonstration is produc
ed by Larry Durbin, a u d i o  
communications division of West 
Texas Electronics, and R i l l  
Rhew of the Bill Rhew Pictures 
and Recording Service of Ama- 
riUo who arranged for the equip
ment and prepared the tapes for 
the evening. Using recorc^gs of 
choirs, orchestras, special in
struments and speaking voices, 
Rhew will lead the audiejice into 
an exploration of echoes and 
sound effects which the Canyon 
makes.

All members of the Texas 
Panhandle Heritage Foundation 
are being sent special invitations 
to this demonstration For the 
general pubUc, there wiU be no 
adnjission to the theater The 
only Charge will be the $1 per 
car admission at the gate to the 
park.

LONE STAR
ALL PURPOSE SHAMPOO 

FOR . . .
•  DI.SH?:S •  GLASSWARE
•  FXOORS •  WALL TILE
•  WINDOWS •  MIRRORS
•  FI.NK FABRICS
•  RUGS •  CARS
•  APPUA.NCES •  0\T:.V8 

E.ASY ON THE HANDS
22t N. Samenilla MO 4-2M1

LEWIS

on my lost tori
HMrf TIwufti my State Farm 
Mutiml ataat. Ha helHd ma 
gat fiaaacian Mimayh a lacal 
caagaratlaf bank. And that 
•aw east beftli flaendas reeMy 
aavaa yaa ataaayl Tliaa I la* 
aarad Iba car wito Stala Farm 
taa, and anjayad tka extra 
valaa af thalr laaaraact. 
Wiwee a let ef ear ewaero eeve 
Ntw this thraagh State Farm, 
gay . . .  arhy deal yaa call 
year State Farm agaatF

Glen Courtney
1534 N. Hoboit

NO 4*8611

BUFFETERIA ,
nooo. WHOLtSOMS rooo 

FaU Meals tl.09
maa Driak and Daaaart 

a van Ina* C«naay .... SU
TUaSDAV It rAMILV DAY

S1.M ALL DAY 
CliUdrea Uader I  Ue

Undar t  rraa

2S14 N. Habart
Mr. Jamaa 4  Mra.a*aala Lawla

Owner

N O  FINER 
CLEA N IN G  

AN YW HERE  
AT AN Y PRICE

VOGUE
DRIVE-UP

CLEANERS
1142 N. Hobart MO 4-7I99

###
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Old Tree May Have 
Won Battle for Life

By THOMAS CORPORA 
PORTERVILLE, CaUf. (UPI) 

—A redwood tree caUed Moses, 
one of the oldest and largest 
living things on earth, appears 
to have won its battle for life.
^ ^ e  technology and determi
nation of man finally imoth-' 
ered a smouldering fire that 

‘had burned high in the ancient 
tree since It was struck b y 
lightning laot week.

! “ It look.s like we may have 
been successful.”  state.Ranger 
Harry Harp said, labeling the 
operation a “ very tentative 

i success ”
However, the California Divi

sion of Forestry left tw’o men 
Ion the scene to watch the tree 
constantly for the next 36 hours, 
and helicopter checks wiU be" 
carried out daUy for the next 
two weeks. I

Old Mooes, given its name by, 
local loggers, is a Sequoia GI-, 
gantea. 18 feet in diameter at: 
the base and towering 240 feet j 
into the air. Its age is some
where between 2.000 and 3.000

the ground, so they used air* 
planes and helicopters to pour 
water and chemicala on it. F<^ 
days, the fire smouldered stub
bornly.

But Wednesday, in a last 
ditch attempt to extinguish th« 
embers, more than 1.000 gaUona 
of “ wet water”  were poured on 
the fire from a helicopter 
carrying a dOS-gallon pan he* 
heath it. “ Wet water”  has been 
chemically treated to make It 
penetrate the wood better.

Foresters then dumoed .Vg) 
gallons of “ jellied” water on 
top of the "wet water” tq keep 
it from evaporating.

.After a second fire was dls* 
covered Wednesday 50 feet 
Ic^ tlie treetop one, the hell* 
c o ^ r  had to sweep down to 
foresters could splash the chem* 
kals onto that fire as welL

FOLXS UP UNF.S

! casualty insurance. In other 
words the company which set
tles claims without court action 
will have a lower ratio t han 
other c o mp a n i e s . -  STATE 
FAR.M'S ratio is 3 8 suits for 
tlOO.OOO of earned premium. 
That ratio it the lowrest of any 
of the top twenty companies te 
the nation.

years.
Had they been unable to put 

out the fire, foresters would 
have had to destroy Moses — 
blasting it down with dynamite 
to protect other trees in Se
quoia National Park.

As it was, sparks from Moses 
started tĉ ires of small fires in 
the area. All were (julckly c<»-! 
trolled.

Redwoods ordinarily are re
sistant to fire But Moaei has 
punkv dry rot te its center and| 
the fire fed on this.

Foresters found that Die fire 
was too high to be fought from

BOi;RNEMOirrH. England 
(UPI) — A trolley bus driver 
tied up traffic here Ia.it w e e k  
by trying to pass another trol
ley using the same overhead 
wires.

“ I was just watching Dm 
traffic,”  the embarrassed driv
er explained. “ I just forgot I 
couldn't pass ”

imad 7V( Neora

Glen Courtney at 1534 N Ho
bart is your local State Farm 
agent. He is your FAMILY IN
SURANCE man, and he la anx
ious to help you in your Life 
and Fire Insurance aa well as 
your Automobile Ins. Call him 
today at .MO 4-8611 An honest 
man with an honest company.

Office Fumitur* 
oiul SuppliM

SEE US FOR ALL 
YOUR o m c T  

SUPPLY NEEDS

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

219 N. Ward MO $-8431

KILL ROACHES
J iL  ants

JONNSTON'B  
RRUtH  ON

NO-ROACH
9ArB TO U t l

iFrferivi■FFlUriVK FOR MONTHS

ACME MATTRESS
Ce.
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